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~hool8 
s Held 

Explorers 

!lbserved for 
n Andree, 

Strindberg 

Sept. 8 (AP) 

8 I'vlc s tOr Salomon 

nd"ee and Nils Strlndbel'l, 
C8 re ently were brought 

It'Y gl'nve on White Island, 

containIng the reo 

the Norwegian a 'l 
were 1l1'Ulled over II,. 

hymn by a mixed choIr, 
n llellvet'M a moving 

eour"e of which he reo 
year. ago memol'lat 
h~W In the same 
1<1 Amundsen. 

Andree and Strlnd· 
re"enUtlllVes of the SwedIsh· 

commlllSlon, the crew of 
BI'atvang, whIch dlscov, 

nnd the members of 
Horn's Hpedltlon .t· 

services. Petty orrieers 
from warshIps In th. 

to the church as a 

s,fr'vlrps the coWns wers 
N(l"",e.dan sailors to the 

01 the church, 
usCd as a provIsional 
arrival ot the sealer 
the bOdy or Knutt 

ree bodies will be car· 
church to the cruiser 

by Swedish sallors. 
or journalists aboard th. 

l·epul·tell the finding ot a 
asumed to be that ot 

thlr<l member ot Andree', 
the spot where the 
and Strlndberg p .... 

Brings Death 
n Hughes, Long 

Local Resident 

hy t \vo sisters, Rose 
lowa elly, and Mra. Bar· 

lit ('('Hey. 
arrangement. were In· 

Il4It nIght. 

elp 
all 

"nl:ng--W'eal~Y of 

Beat 

Payments Not 
(neffltt. 
n.,u.1f Teott 

Are Ind.a,. 

clcaninr ad .. 
Hoover i. 26,~\ 

thorourhlt. 

how the Hoo,., 

I 

, 

.. 
PBOn. , 

DOOR 01' DRATB 
Tllrllllnr Myate,.,. 8et1a1 Now Ap. 

pearlnr In The Dally loWllll. 

see Par. Three. I BB'LlEVE IT OR NOT 

Robt!rl RIpley'. F_ Cartoa 
.. a Dally FNlure. 

See Pace Z ------
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, 
Relief Ships II" 
Reach Santo 
Domingo Port 

HOOVER GREETS GERMAN FLYERS Germany May 
AttempJ to Get 
Colonies Back 

PJanes Start Survey 
Desolation in 

Hinterland I , 
of 

SANTO DOM.INGO. Dominican 
llepubltc, Sept. ~ (APt-This nu"·, , 
CSne stricken capital, with Its up· 
.... ard. ot 4,000 dead and many mOI'e 
than that numb~r Injured, hact Its 
tlrat thrill Of hopefulness today WIth 
the arrival ot a small tleet of reaef 
,hlp. bearIng doctors, nurses, 11l'0' 
\'l.lons, and tunds for reJlef. 

)fls. lon. of m~rcv from POI·to 
JUco, Cuba, Haiti and other poInts 
not Only .welled the number ot work 
.r. alleviating the suUerlngs ot the 
JII,lmed and de8t1tute but supplied a 
!low ot fOOd thlLt promised the (utUl'e 
lIOCurlty of a half famished city. 

President T"uJlJlo today reQuested 
Director Ernest J. Swift ot the 
AmeriCAn Red Cro.. foreign opel" 
.1I0ns branch to survey the entlt'e 
situation In Santo Domingo and re' 
port to him personally. making sug' 
gestlon9 fOr Inlpl'ovlng the work ot 
rellet and rehabilitation. 

Planes ()onllnua Wor\< 
Airplanes continued today nael< 

.nd torth between the stCl'm al"''' 
and Port au Prince, Ualtl, and a com· 
plete 8urVey was mnde .trom tne 
.kl .. ot the outlYing zone wnere 110 

esUmllte Of damage yet has o"en 
available, 

Cnrtius Takes Strong 
Stari.d at League 

Convention 

GENEVA, Rept. 9 (AP) - Dr. Ju, 
lIus CurUus, German foreign mln ~l!I· 

ter, tollay gl\VC the league of nallons 

c:ounclI twO l)I'oots thllt Germany has 
Il vl!;'ol'Ou. (orelgn poll('y despite the 
tangled pollllcol s!t uatlon at home. 

Dt-. Cut'UUts' moves WC'l'e made £lur· 
Ing dl8CURsion or Ih~ SMr dlsh'let, 
torrtlC'r German tcrrltOt·Y, now ad· 
mlnl.tet·ed by the I"a"ue Of natlolls. 
and rru nga.nyIlUl., CQrmer Orl'lllan 
80uth AmerIcan Colony 108t by the 
World war. 

TIlI1!:anyll(u I, now admlnlste,'Cd 
by GI'CRt Britain under a manda.le 
trom tho leaguc of nations. Reglll'd· 
Ing the .tatus of both the SuaI' and 
T ttnganyll<a, Ot'l'lllan pul)lIc senti· 
ment f"om time to lime has been 
much al(ltated. A strong tA.Cllon has 
steadrastly hOPed thllt th 'y would 
be rotul'ned to German conu·ol. 

Something til SIIJ' Laler 
DI'. urtlus annOUnl'P(t to the 

coundl that he would hav" IIOme
thing to sa)' later-presulllably to-

I morrow when the lea'!ue assembly 
opens_bout GI'cat BI'Jtaln's plan to 
unlt~ Tanganylkll and her adjaCent 
colonlc8, Ugllndn and Kenya, undcr 
common admlnit;tl'a tionG at) I'ega, d8 
customs duties und fIscal manage-

No otllcl8.l count has been n",u. 
ot the total number of defld. The 
phs"" Of the .Ituatlon whlrh m08t 
Impresse. the relict workerB I. the 
great number of serlou8 Injuries 
.... hloh must be treated, many of 
them calling tOr the most >:treme 
JIIeasures by the already overwOI kCiI 
army and civilian physician. and 
surgeons. 

Capt. Wolfgang Von Gronan (right) and hiR co-pilot, 
Zimmer (left), with President Hoovcr, who congratulated them on 
their recent transatlantic flight. 

ment. 
A speeCh mado here recently by 

Ludwig 1(l\6t!y. tllrmel' Ocrman 
member Of the mandate!! commls· 
slon. and former German colonla.l 

The work Of theBO was con-elE,t ed 
today unde" the direction Of Com· 
JIIRTlder L. W. Johnson of the moJo 
Ic8J carpI of the United States navy. 
Jl wa.s hope! thus to reach the Vic· 
11m. mOre speedily, 

Aged Marine lChicago Labor 
Diver Saved Probe Ordered 

hanker, Indicated clearly that Gel" 
many regords the BI-ilish proposal 
a8 to TanganYIka as direct vlolatloll 
Of the terms ot the mandate. 

A few minutes aCter the Tangan
yIka IncIdent, the qu~stlon of a de
tense torce In the Silar district came 
oefore the council. Thl. torl'~ con-

Sailo", UUllrd Food 
So many ves8els art'l,'ed tod.1Y 

that Captain John Davis, clllot 01 

the port at Port aU Prince """8 'lei · 1 
egated to the task of d Ischargl nl;; 
their cargoes In an organIzed man · 
nero At the same time blue jackot8 
trom the Unltert ~tate •• hil' Grl'" '' 
were sent ashOre to tOI'm an armed 
guard over food \Y~;;OI1~ pn .... 1nu 
trom the whnrves to the general 
warehOUses from whloh rellet Is dis· 
trlbuted. 

Commander John n. 1'ollal"(1 01 

the medical aepal·tment, U, S. N .. to 
~ay said no epidemic existed In S,n· 
to Domingo but that the need ot "Ul'
gleal dressings In unlimited quant', 
ties wa. most urgent. 

Rellet tunds began to arrive tod«y 
and the baJlks turned Over consider· 
able money for the governme"t 
work. One or the unsolicited dona· 
tlon. received was $631.50 trom pa.. •. 
lengers and crew of the steamship 
San Lorenzo from New York. col , 
leeted On the ship durIng her VOl" 
'Ie to this port. 

Harry McKay 
Free on Bond 

DES MOINES. Sept. 9 (AP)-Hal" 
ry McKay, who confeo.cd with two 
r.ompanlons to having obtained H,-
000 from M,' •. James Sheridan, to
day was al'l'algned on II- charge ot 
obtaining money under tal.e pl'e
un.... McKay tOld police tIIat ne 
receIVed pan of the money ~1r •. 
Sheridan tOS8ed Into a .treet When 
Proml.ed Informatlon concerning 
ltV kidnaped husband. 

MCKay wa.s relea8ed on '5.000 
bond Ilnd hi. prelimInary hearing 
.. t for Monday, ' 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Ilhcl'ldan waited 
further WOI'" lUI to the whel·eabout. 
Of her husband, who disappeared " 
"'eel< ago In compa.ny with a .trang· 
er. She W98 8111d to ha vo paid $lv,· 
000 to a fOrmer Des Moines undol" 
"'orld character who .ald he had 
been BOlnt to obtain the money tty 
llIembeJ'8 ot tho gang whlch abduct
ed SherIdan. 

Friends Of Sheridan oald they be· 
lIeved the mC.8enger In I'callty wtt.S 
the leader ot the kIdnapers und that 
ho W8.8 purposely delaying Sh~r1' 
don'. retul'n In order to ca_t Off .u.· 
Plolon directed at him. 

The TI·lbuno·Capltal, In a 811edal 
dispatCh "'om Omaha, declared 
fttend8 In .pol·lIng c h'c l~e the"e IkI.d 
railed $SO,ooo to aid in obtaining 
8herldan'. relea.e. It quoled Om,,' 
Ita police a~ Hcofflng at a I'Cport 
that Sheridan waH held thet'e hut a., 
"rtlng that they believe he WIlS kid, 
naped by the earn" ring whlrh ab, 
ducted MiChael ~tr., mllllon[.it'e 
ICaneq (lIty drug .tOI" chain IlI'lJll' 

Remains Under Water 
for Twenty.Six 
Honr Pel'iod 

NEW OnLEANS. Sept. 9 (AP) -
aptaln N. A. Dane.~, 62 year oW 

marine dlvel', struggled [or 26 hOUl" 
on the flOor Of th~ drainage canal In 
22 [eet of water holtllC""ly entangled 
In pllln~ llnd llVl'd to lel( of the ex · 
perlencc. 

lIe went dOWn Man(lay mOI'nlng 
llt 11 o'c1ock to complete repolr. to 
a lcaklng dOCk wh~l'c the l'anal run" 
Into lake I'ontch[u·traln. 'Vhlle 
working on lhe 10cl< It collapsed and 
Oll'ew tho dlvel' ,\n(] th"ee heavy pll' 
ing. aguinR! th~ pumping stallon. 
I Ie ...... d maile the mistake of holding 
In his hand the I'ope that usualJy I. 
tied around a dlvel"s body. It ."a[l
ped oui- of hi. hand and the diver 
was bal'ely able to move. 0111y tho 
airline from Ills dlvel"s helmet con· 
nected him wltll tlte Hurfa('c. 111. 
aa.oclates In !l boat were afraid to 
pull on the airline fOr fear of brcak· 
Ing It and bringing . Iow death to the 
man below. 

All thl'ough the clay and night Ull' 
til past noon loday men worked a 
hand pump In the bOllt and kel.t a. 
steady flow Of oxygen moving down 
to the trallPcd (llvel'. A hundred men 
tried to extt'lcatc him but It I'.maln· 
ed tOr anothe" tuugh ol(l diver I!'I'IIZ 
John, 65. who has never falled to res· 
cue a. man ftom the WUler yet. to 
bring hIm up. 

Sbeet plilng was ddven down un
til ,\ (len was fUI'mcd aroull(l the 
dh'cr's w .. tery pt·lson. I'c llovlng the 
prcssUl'C. John w~nl down In hi. 
dh'er's 8ultaml quickly I arned Dan· 
ese'. predIcament, He was pinne(] 
behind three pilings wllb one re.l· 
Ing a.crOS8 his body. 

WIth gl'appllng hooks two ot t1,e 
pilings wero hoisted a nd John sawed 
the third In half ' and they w ere 
I'Illscd. '1'hon he shook hand. with 
tho cllptaln In the bottom of the can· 
ai, rose' to thu surlaco and gave VI" 

del'S to pull. Soon the helmet of 
Captain Daneso bobbed up out ot the 
watel' to tho ellcers of the gl'OUP un 
the b , k. 

He W{ts brought nahol'e. weak alia 
exbausted. 

Wife Slayer Kills 
Self in Cresco Jail 

CRESCO, sell.t. 9 (APt-Philip S. 
llllrker clil'l'led out his thl'eat 01 sui
cide today, d 8plte a ClOS6 watch oW' 
cer~ had maintained 01\ his cell In 
tho county jail, where ho was awult, 
Ing trill I tal' lI10 tnUI'dh" of his wife 
July 29. 

A COI'oner's jury, summoned a le\v 
1,01l1'S artel' .Hurker's Ilody wa. founel 
hunglng III hlJ< ~ell, returned a Vel" 
dirt ot 8ul Ide by hanging 01' stl·angl· 
Inl(. rletor. 

____ --'.IL_ l:IuI'k I' ~hot and killed his wile at 
Gel, Two Yllar Sentence the I10me ot h'" Il"othel' Hlll'ry How-

BtJTLFJR. Mo. !Al')\-A two YClIl' "I'd, altet' .hc I. aid to havo re, 
lentence In Ihe HIt .. te Ilenltenth,,·y WI\H rURed to sIgn pllpers thnt 'would 
lIIeted out tOdaY to liernlLrd POhl I)f chunge the beneflclul'y ot lI[e InRUI" 
Nevada, Mo., 10" a statuto,'y rtenMr IIllee 8ho elll·I'IN!. 
.. aln.t Mamie Wocm~, a Dc. Moines li e ILtlcllIJ)ted to commit suicide Il. 
111'1. who rOI'Ill~I'ly IIve(1 .. t Nevaa'.l .• Il(lrt lime lulel' IIY shooLlng himself 
Pohl ~ently comJ)letpd II Hlx mOlllh" ' In tha "best but he 1'C('ovel'l'd and wu. 
lentence for violation of th .. Mann I\('t cllpl' cd with hl8 wlfe's mlll·der. lIIr". 
by lakin!\' thp girl fl't lJl1 nl'" Moln ,," I HII"kor hlVl med Rult rOI' ril\'orc~ n. fp" 
IQ K~"t"rky, ,1",," "oforp lilA .hontln!\'. 

Asks sl.t& Of approximately 200 Frcnch 
"nd 50 Bellrlans. Thc council WI\.II 
conaldedn,! a I>I'01)o"al tor reducllon 
Of this defense force, 

Judge McGoorty 
Investigation of 

Racketeering Proctdurp !II ('I~r 
Foreign MIIllste!' Bda.nd Of F"ance 

~IfICAGO, Sc)lt. 9 (.!\P) - Invest. suggested that the Drocedure Was RO 
II th' i f I I ril I yet not outlined cloarly enough to 

Iga on Of 0 to gn 0 v 0 ence . pe"mlt the French and Oerman rep-
I'('cled by I'acl,eteerlng against labol' ., tl t d' ,. I tl f res n\.ft. ves 0 l'ElLt 11 re::<o U On 0 
unions and business was ordered to· ugreement. 

dllY by Chlet JUMlice J'ohn P. Mc- D.·. Curllus I'ctOl'tc<l that sillCe tho 
COOl·ty of the criminal court. Rhln"land was e"a uate<t, lIe I)e-

Tn a apeclnl charge to the Septcm, lIeved thel'. was no longcr any roa' 
son for the Frcnch to maintain any 

bel' g"and jUry. Judge McGoo,'ly tOl'ee at alt In the Saar. 'l'lle Gel" 
UJ'gc<1 the Institution oC an hl(lulry man minis ter firmly urgUd that tho 
whl h may be continued by othcr counCil s hould decide Immediately to 
grand JUi'lps and result In the in- "UOI,,'e"" the dcfense torce, 
,lIctmcnt lind prosecution of notor. l3l'iand rejoined tbat his .uggcs
ious .. ack~t('el·. . He mentioned no tlon was not a. prclext fOr maintain, 
namCh and mano his InstructIOns Ing a Fl'cnch (OI'Ce In the Saar. and 
general rathe" Wan S1)oClflc, that the French gove,'nmonb souShl 

"Tho great metropolitan area of no sUCh pretext. He said he thought 
Chlcll~o Is threatened with aerlous sOme Corce necessa,'y to Instlre troe' 
dangcl'," h~ Nold. "Predatory Intor' dOm ot raHway serviCe In the dis-

trict_ cst •. by use Of ,oerclvo methods, In· 
I'Itl .lln!,; cvel'y 1<111<1 ot violence, Ilre 'l'he council finished Its Immediate 
seeking dominatiOn nn<l control of agenda today, a nd will not meet 
trade unions und bU81I1e.8. Manl ' agaIn tOr seve,..1 daY8, until the 
fc.tly, 1 l'e[er to racl<etcel'8, who league assembly .hall haVe develop
boldly challenge the pt'inclJ:)le of cd turth~r buslne.s for It to eonsld-
fl'~e government." I cr. 

Ju.J!';e McCoorty called attention 
to rccent newspa.Per edltorlnl8 citing 
Instances Of gang terrorism and de
Illl,",llng an end lo the reign of vlo
lelH'o with ils homblng. and .hoot
Ings. 

"Can It continue to be t,·u o that 
the forCes Of law a.nd ordel' In this 
rounlry will not eomlline to render 
to wO."kerH a ncl bustnes!:I eftectlve 
a.id lind protection ?" he BIlld. 

"A New York grand jury has re
cently descl'ibod l'aekelecl'S a.s 'a 
(lower which fOI' the time being Is 
greoter than the government it
self.' 

"]f thIs country 18 eVer to rid It
Kelr OC racketeel'lng, now Is the time 
to act. 

"'rhl. COUI'l most ul'gentty ,,,, 
quests you to Invite representatives 
of labor uflions and bu.lness who 
arc thus threatened to "PDCal' be· 
fOI'o yOu nnd <1lscl08e, undol' the pro, 
tectlon or lhe law ilnd the secl'ecy 
of the STU nd jury rOOm, such facts 
"s wlil le,ld to the ultimate convlc, 
tlon (lnd punishment 01 those who 
would rule by \'Iolence a.nd Injus
tice." 

Col. R 1. Randolph, 1>I'esl<lent of 
th Chlcogo "ssoclatlon of Com
merce, said Judge McGoorty's In-
8t1'uctlons Indlcllte that Chicago 
"I' cognize. t he need of a clelln house 
and I. tuklng stcps to get It." 

Editor of Pictorial 
Review Dies After 

Year Long D1ness 

NEW YOnK. Sept. 9 (APf-AI·thur 

'J', Vanco, 57 )'earH old, edltol' in 
chler of Pictol'llll RevieW for the 
past 28 yelll'", died last night after 
nn I1Ine"s or a year. 

HOI'n In S('I'llnton, Pit" 'MI', Vance 
IVM educllted In l'llnghampton, N. 
Y., whero he later entered newspaper 
work. In 1900 he become edItor III 
rhl f ot lhe Vvom"n'8 }lome Compan· 
lon, which he left In 1907 to take his 
po.llIon with rlotol'lal Review. 

Survlvl .. .&' are his widow of POI·t 
\Yashlngton; 1\ aon, Comtol·t, of New 
YOI'k, nlln a lI'llIgllt~l'. Mr •. Edith 
Vf\nre Niol on ~l ~lUIhlnlJton, D, 9, 

Hyde Backs 
Rate Cut on 

Stock Feed 
WASIIlNGTON, Sopt. 9 (AP) -

Drought relict In Ihe form ot reduced 
freight rates tor livestock teed In 
about a third of the countlee In the 
Unrted States was recommended to· 
day by Secl'etary Hyde. 

The agriculture secretary already 
had recommended that the reduced 
rates be extended to 707 counties, and 
today he addid 317 to tho list. The 
I'ecommendatlon will be torwarded to 
rallroa.ds, which Indicated their wIll
Ingn ess to aId dl'Otlght a.llevlation by 
reducing rates, The cal'rlers, under 
a speclall'ullng by the Interstate oom· 
mel'ce commission, hllve reduced rates 
without lurther action by the com
mission. 

With the addition today of two 
counties In Arkan.as, thM entire state 
was Included In the recommendation. 
Only One county was expec.ted In VII" 
glnla and only tour In Kentucky. 

Elghty·four additional counties 
were added to the Te"xas reCommen
dation while Kansas. with 41 eoun· 
Ilea, Was the only new .tate. 

The other statc~ In whiCh counties 
now may receive I'educed livestock 
teed rates are Alabama, Illinois, In· 
diana, LouisIana. Maryland, Mlssls· 
sIppi, Missouri, Montana, Ohio, Okl ... 
homa, Pennsylvania, Tennessee. 
We8t ViI'glnla and Wyoming. , 

New Tre" Slttlnr Champ 
DES MOINES (Al')-Frank Free· 

slone, 17 years old, todaY claimed a 
world l'Ccord fOI' tree sltung. He de.· 

ended from hi. perch after 1,318 
houl's and 28 minutes alott. 

THE WEATHER 
](lW A-Partly c111udy 10 ~loudy 
Wednellda, and Thul'ltd .. y, POtI
Rlbl)' .. few lO<'al ohllwP",; Illtle 
... ",1111'" In IftII'Iperallll'Pl 

'BLANCO ARRIVES AT JOURNEY'S END 

Prof. Enrique Blanco has successfully complet d hi daring trip 
llllross the Atla.ntic in the 37 foot chooncr, EVlIlu, according to 
As~ocilited Press dispatches received hcro ye terdll)" Profetjsor 
Blanco is an instructor in the Spanillh department of the Univer. 
lIity of Iowa. He is shown above with his wife and daughter who 
accompanied him when he Bailed from Boston July 12 in the frail 
craft, also shown above, 

Argentina Acts Blanco Ends 
to Curb Riots Sea V ~yage 
Two Rebels Publicly 

Executed for 
Disorders 

BUEKOS AIRES. Sept. 9 (APt
The pl·ovl.lonl<l governmenl tonight 
olItl'\lck heavily at the cllllse ot the 
riot. and 8h;)Qllng which last night 
tel"'ol'I"(I the heart at the capital 
and tor all example publicly executer! 
two allrged 1'1 nglea.del·s ot the dl.· 
ordel' In the Plaza De Mayo. 

Nothing orrlcl .. Uy w .... saId aboUt 
the execution bllt It was rumorert 
that rhlef of pollee Tellcchea ot I)"n 
Martin, a suburb, had all!O faced tnc 
firing aqoB(l and lIlat other adher' 
el1tl of the deposetl President I!'Igoy, 
en wou Id he shot before long. 

St"let marllal' law 9.S put Into ef' 
teet, with 80ldler8 In war equlll
:ment everywhere and pal'tlcularly 
around government buildings. while 
[orplgn preag ' correspondents Were 
wal'ncd, under penalty Of summary 
oxpu lslon, not to • nd any messageo 
out of the country without the ap
proval of the gov81'nment's censor. 
Trhl. applies alike to cable wlrele8., 
telephone. and telegraph trallsml.· 
Hlon. 

It Is unde,'stood that a number oC 
TI·lgoyenl.las are under arrest, In · 
cludlng sIx deputies. Fifteen allell'ed 
en~mle. ot the revolution were seized 
last night and condemned to be shol, 
illut It 18 ' not , known whethel' the 
sentence has been cal'rled out. 

Among those under arre.t 18 the 
tormel' presIdent, Hipolito JI'lgoyen. 
who has been III h\ the InCantry bar· 
racks at La Plato. sInce he was 
ousted SaturllllY. After he reslgnet' 
the government Intormed him that he 
\Va.!! free, but he wll.ll alTested atter 
the outbreak. ltls personal physi. 
clan, Dr. Meade. also Is held. 

University Instructor 
Pilottl Craft to 

Gibraltar 

GIBRALTAR, Sept. 9 (~Wlth 
a railrOad c loo;k as his Only navlga· 
tion lostrume"t. rt'ot. Henry Bian
co, Unll'("'Rlty Of Iowa 8p1\nloh In
structor, arrived today at the end of 
an eIght week jqurney In a 10 ton 
~alllllg yacht. lie wa.. accompan, 
I.d by hi. wife and 7,year-old daugh, 
tel'. MI' • . Ulanco havIng taken her 
regular tUI'n at wlltl'h, 

P"oreasol' .Dlaneo. u. nntlve ot 
SpaIn but now f\ Citizen ot the Unit
ed ~tate8. started hl~ journey trom 
Boston, MlLII8., July 12. He plan8 t., 
spend 8. year visiting his J)Ilrent. at 
Barcelona., whom he has not seen 
81nce he lett Spain 15 years ago. 

BefOre going there, however, he 
will stop at Melllla, Morocco, where 
Spanish authorltle. have made plans 
tor his rcccption . 

Profe,sol' Bhllco saId he InveHcd 
nearly all 01 hi. lire savings In fI, 
nanclng the .hlp. J{~ purchased the 
ship, whiCh Is built along the lines 
Of a 0I0uce8tel' II.herman, In June 
'\Od stocked It wlth enough prelk!rv
e<l fOOd to last fOr two m'onthB, ex
pecting to t .. ke onlY flvo ; Or .'1 
weeks on the journey. 

'l;'he yacht was named " Evalu," 
alter his daughter, Evallne Lucy, 

Legionaires to 
End Program 
With Elections 

Vildng Ship Arrives 
at Dubuque on Trip 

From Palos, Spain 

DIIBUQUE. Sept. 9 (AP)-The VIk
Ing ship, "Roald Amundsen." enrout" 
from Palos. SpaIn, to st. Paul, Minn .• 
a.rrlved In Dubuque late today, Capt. 
Gerhard Fol«ero Is In charge of the 
s hIp with a crew or two men. A Dle
... 1 motor I. being used Cor locomollon 
(!ue to the low water otage, 

Captain Folgero oald he 8X1)8Cted 
o leave tomorl'o", with La Crosse, 

I •. , &II hI. nut d stlnatlon. The 
IIhlp I. to feature "Viking day" at St, 
Paul ooon. 

Bair Testifies 
for Plaintiff in 

Baker Case 
Says Treatment Charts 

Ordered Signed 
Wholesale 

MUSCATINE, Sept. 9 (APt-Dlag
n081s and treatment charts of pallent. 
at the Baker Institute were ordered 
sig ned "In wholesale lot .... Dr. WIl, 
lIam Balr Of Dea MoIne. lcstlCied 
today In the state'. suit to teo train 
operation of tho Institute. 

Dr. Balr occuplcd the .tand dur
Ing mOlt ot the arternoon and undol" 
went a searchIng cro •• examination 
by C. P . Hanl y, one of the a.tlorn I'M 
defending Norman Baker, Harry Hox, 
lie, and three other. named with thom 
In th Injunction potiton. 

Many ot the chart. were made out 
weeks beCore Dr, B8.lr became con, 
nected with the institute lut May, 
he teslltled. 

Ball' admitted that the signature on 
them WILlI his, but he denied that 
other writing on them had been dOlle 
uy hIm. 

"81,ned Like POfltc..,.ds" 
"You sgned thel!1(l records IIko a lot 

ut P08tcarda'I" :Hanl~y asked. Bait' 
agl'eed and 8tated he dId It under 
order, He sa.ld Baker came to him 
Crequontly tl. gl". him ordera, 

HI!> told the court that Bnk I' 

brought crowds to see the p .. Uents ex, 
amlned and that woman patienlA 
were given examInation. "In tho 
open' b~or the -"rOwdso.l 

O. J. John"on of Montezuma, an
other wltnesl, testified that Hox8cll 
und Charles Oearlng, anolher at the 
deCendant., had treated him tor can, 
cor of the UP . He trIed tho "needle 
treatment" under Gearing tor two 
days and then :Honey told hIm to 
cl,ange to the "powder treatment" 
under him . lie claimed to be "cured 
so tar 8.8 I know," 

Mrs, Finck TesUfle8 
Mrs. Otto Finck of Davenport also 

testified that Oearlng and Myrtle 
Oresham and Mary Turner. tho other 
defendants, treated her for cancer, 
lIer son, Edward, teBlitled that Gear
Ing dIagnosed a breast alll't.cnt aho 
had .. cancer and that Bhe later 
found out It was tumor. He dId not 
take GearIng's a.dvice or treatment, 
he 88ld. 

Roy Ballenger. 18 years old, of Ft. 
Des MoInes, another witness. said hi. 
mother had been treated at the Instl, 
ture and that he paId $100 a week 
while she was thero. She died a tew 
weeks after leaving there, he said. 

Other wltnelses placed on tho stand 
by tho state testltled that 80me ot 
the defendants had treated Or dlag· 
nosed e ..... The state's contention I. 
I hat the dctendan tl &.IIBumed tbe d u' 
tics of licensed physlcla ne In operat· 
IDg the InsUlute. 

Local Officers 
Guard Johnson 

County Roads 
Savings Bank Looted 

by 5 Unmasked 
Robbers 

Sh",Ur Frank L, Smith of (ow. 
City went to the ,,~Inlt, of 
Brooklyn. la., last nl'ht wlt.n It 
was rt'llOrted that. car corns
pondlnc to Ihe OUumw .. robbers' 
wa 81''''' he.ded ea ... on No, 3%, 
~erur mlth fftunwc1 hefore 
IIIldn,ht wth no ful'ther eleu •• 

,\ pIl8 e ot 1000ai men uod", lhe 
dh'N'lion of IlI'pul, Rhwltf Tom 
\\'81. It WR~ lin Itlll .. ' on hl,hwa, 
Nil. I 110111 h or low& l'U, for IleV

('ral hour )'e tud.,. "'temooD 
when It Will! beUe.ed Ihe bulk 
rob/1<'r~ w~r" h""IIed Ihl~ " .• ,.. 
~'" of the rollber. nf'"r K.s
lona ~nt anelh~r detHdlmen f 10 
the city but the "d~perad ..... " 
proved 10 be Ii pair of IraveUue 
men. 

OT'rU~tWA, Scpt. 9 (AP)-Thl' 01-
tum",a Kuvln£tt bnnk today wn~ 

roblx>d of 130.000 by nYe unm.,k .. d 
bAndll. who rOI'Ct'1I employe Rnd 
eu&lome .. a to lie on the floor \ hll. 
they scooped up the currency from 
tho vault. 

Althou h Rherllt. and peace o!tl
cers of l urroundlng countle. \YPI'6 
notilled hnmrrllatcly and alrplal'PI 
scoured lh~ countrr81de In an etfort 
to U' ~e the handlt ca,·. the Quln'et 
had not h~ n rO/lnd tonight. 

Hlwrlff HIlIl'h N. Bakcr sail .. 
1l"'OUI' Of nal\ol1al gUIII'd.men t · Icrd 
th bandlls through 'WI,al r .... etr. 
(,'om whN'~ thoy WON' bel/p,'nd to 
ha,'" hNldM north", •• !. Th .. I wtr~ 
A·cpUt·tcd IICtln on hi~hw~y No 63800n 
UftCl' tlw rohllCl'y and later were re, 
IIO"INI (0 h8v~ apeeded 1l101l~ No. UA 
10 Butl~1' II nel north through Delt" 
10 What ('h"~r. 

, .• 00 Rf'\\'ard Offered I 

HInt All' nt 1£). C. MoPhrr~on dl
rrrt~d 1M Inve.tl~lltion hrre tnr th& 
olal<J bUI'rou 0' crImInal InvrslljCa, 
tlon. Il\yor Edwin Manning an· 
noullc~d, rollowlnr a .PCt' III 1 mpet
In~ ot tho rlty cOll'1I'1I. that a 1600 
rewor(1 would b" paid for Inrorma
tlon learllng 10 th captu r and roa· 
vi tlon or th~ ilandlt8, 

Tho rohI1l'r)' , the twel[th In ~o",1I. 

thl~ year, hl'puj;ht the total loot from 
bl .. nk holdlll)d to nCIlI'ly 180.000 .Ince 
JI\I1. 1. only It Ktna lJ amount ot whIch 
hIlS IX'en fccOvered by captul'e of 
the bandit •. 

It wl18 executed I!O omoolhl)l fI,.lt 
I]Cr"on~ out81d the bank laid they 
kncw nOI hlng ot It until t h" bandit. 
hAn (lI"appeared. The men ent red 
the bank Quietly, to.klng place alonl( 
tho Willi. whll. thr lead~r ... lArge 
man about 45, directed the detllJla . 

OrdrrPd to Lie now" 
llarvcy Pollard, cashier. an l<l hank 

orncluls were not IlW re a holdup 
WIIK In 1)I·ogl·.s~ until they looked 
rlown thc harrels of the gune. H. 
~ald I he I ader ordered them an to 
U~ down and th.n commanded 1'01-
11,,·(\ 10 opcn tho vault. 

"And don't make any mllIlakel! In 
lI1e ~omblnaUon.'· the leader 9al~, 

"or ['II blow you to h·- I, " , 
As soon M thO vault was opened, 

Pollard Mid the leader IcooPed UP 
a U the cllrt'cncy In sIght. walked to 
'the (100" of the bank. ordered ht. 
companlolUl to gather round him, and 
tho qulntot fled. Th y took les. than 
10 mlnutcs for thc enUre task. Pol
lal'(\ III1ld. 

Bcslde! pollard, four employe. am' 
rour customer. were In the banI! . 

Broy ~arding 
Capture4 on 

Dairy Farm 

SIOUX CITY. Bept. 9 (APt-Jowa 
leglonall'e8. who tor three day. have 
been on "furlough" at their twelfth 
annual state convention. will con
clude their proll"'llm tomorrow with 
election of ofticer •. 

--- Father, Four 
Hurle~ Re~?s Children Die 

to RIver TrIp in Pit of Silo 
A business ae"slon. schedu led to ABOARD U. S. S. MISSISSIP.PI 

begin Itt 11 a.m., will set the election ON MISSISSIPPI RIVER NEAn 
LARAMIE, WyO_, Sel't. 9 (AP}-

of 1931 oftlcers a nd the selection ot TKEBES. ILL" Sept. 9 (AP~ere-
Death I. mOI'e attractive to Broy 
Harding, escaped convict from An, 
amof!8. reformatory than lite In the 
Iowa prllon. Harding, who IVa. re' 
captured today, oald. 

Harding. arrested early thl8 morn' 
Ing at the ROIIedalo dairy where be 
had obtaIned a job, was blue and 
.haken 118 he eal In his oell In jail 
tonl«ht. , 

He told WyomIng authorities that 
Ile would rather rl.k death thtLn re' 
turn to the Iowa prllon to which he 
WaR sentenced for life atter convlc, 
lion on charges of ' having partlcl' 
pated In the Modale, la., bank rOb· 
bery four years ago, 

Hllrdlng revea.led that t was the 
belief that he Walt well hidden bere 
and ble Identity a eate secret, that 
lured him to the .eeurlty In wfilch 
he felt eafe In leaving hi. gun be
hind him aa he went to breakfast. 

Tf he had not lett the gun behind, 
"C would never have Aurrendered 
wIthOut a fight, he told the offlcel'll. 

a convention 81te fOl' next year. 
Davenllort Is virtually assured the 
1931 gathering Ila the ruult of the 
1,Ianc commlttee's acceptance of the 
Da.ven\lort Invitation. 

Three Ilomlnees have appeared In 
the race tor the state commander 
ship to 8uccepd Col. OIenn C. Uaynes 
or Des Moines. The)' arc Maurice 
Cahill ot Cedar Rapid., John Kelly, 
Sioux City Ile"'.pape,·man, and BelTY 
HalMn at Charlt.on. 

In the race for vice commander 
are WIlII.m Hart. ot Iowa City. Char· 
Ie" McKln.try ot Waterloo, William 
081er at Ottumwu. W . C. Rathke of 
Glenwoorl and W. E . DemIng oC 
Estherville. 

Congre .... man Royal C. John.on at 
South Dakota was the princIpal 
"peaker on today'" program. He out
lined the new pollc)' of the govern
ment In CQlppensatlng World war 
veterans on the same baels a8 vel, 
erans ot other I"IlI'B. 

Other _pellkN·. today Included 
Harry H. Dudlc)'. Nebl'Rlka state 

DII!II FoUowlDr Flrbt adjutant; Marcuft L. Poteet, Nebrs.· 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Thoma.o Pena ka commander; Adjutant Jamel Mul, 

died todaY trom Injurlea received In a laney .nd COmm1U1der Carroll M. 
quarrel Friday night. Thomll.8 Ar' Loc.khart of South DIlkota; J. C. 
men, 27 yeara old, an Indian. I, being Lew I., p"'Hldent of thQ 10wa FederA' 
held ... his as_lIant. Both men were tlon ot LAbor; Dan !-lowers, put no., 
rO\lnll uncon_clnu@ In 4/1 alley after' Iional A merlcanl.m (\lrector, and 
~h. fl",h~, t • ;J~~8 F. 8IIrton, national adJutant. 

tary of War Hurley, continuIng his 
trip of InspectiOn down the MIII8IMlp· 
pI tonight received from Maj. Gen. 
Thomas Q. A8hburn, chairman of th .. 
Inland Waterways corporation, a 
comprehensive report on river trat
fic over the father of waters and Its 
trlhutarle8_ 

Most important among the thing. 
.tre88ed by the general In hi. report 
to the war eccretary W&.ll a recom
mendation for the standardization of 
tow boats, barges and tennlnal8 for 
the government opera.ted wa.ter car
rier .y.tem. 

General A8hbul'n rec.ommended that 
the towboats fOr the upper Mlssl.slp· 
pi from St. Loul. to the Twin CIties 
and on trlhutarles to Ka.n ..... City and 
ChIcago be the type ot the newly 
built Patrick J. Hurley and .Tame. W. 
Oood, named tor the preeent and late 
secretarlel of war _ 

The report Included 8 8uggeellon 
that the river towboat Herbert Hoo
ver now under construction at tbe 
DubuQu8 boiler and boat works be 
made the Itandard type tor traf(lc 
towage from lIemphll to Ne" Or
lean.: the contention of th,e general 
In his report WIUI that the Herbert 
Hoo"",r wltb ... Ix toot draft will af
ford the greatest power yet devel, 
oped on any Inland waterway boat In 
the world, 

HEBRON, N, D., Sept. 9 (AP)--A 
tragIc tale of heroism In which tour 
children of Tony NeIdhardt, a fanner. 
went to their deaths, one by one. tn 
a futile effort to r<!ocue their father 
from a gao filled olio Wile told her. 
tonight as the live bodlea lay In the 
larm home pendIng funeraJ arran,. 
ments. 

Four of tbe Ictlm. "ere dro"ne4 
in the brine of the 11110 pit after hav
Ing been overcOQle by methane 8_ 
1)Ol.onous fumes generated In refuM 
at the bot tom of the eUo. The fIfth 
v!ctlm, Geor,e;2f years old, "as take" 
uneonllCloua trom the de .. th tr .. p. 

Tony Neidhardt, 50 year. old, tb. 
father, hi. eon Fred, %0 year 014. 
and two daughter. Margaret 30 )'ear. 
old. and Freda, 18 yea ... old. all were 
!lead when dlllCovered In the pit of tbe 
silo 'yesterday. George wa •• tIIl alive. 
I'ut he had b~athed too 10Dl' of the 
po.lonous fum@tl to shake otf the 
pftecta. 

The bodlel were recovered by Joh" 
!\'eldhardt, a cousIn, who rI.ked hll 
own life to bring the dead to the .ur· 
tace aUer Ollie Bohle. town mar.hal, 
had collapled In.lde the .110 In I/. 

rcacue attempt. Bohle',. 1. year old 
~on, Waldo, made two trIp. Into the 
las filled bulldlnl before .ucelled· 
In8' In fllltenlnl a rope about hi • 
rather'. unconaclou. fonn ItO that a 
JlI'OUI' out.lde eould houl hIm to .re-

t" 
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Bourd ot Tru.tees. lo" 'buk L. Matt. E. M. MacEwen. R. 
B. Klttrldlle. Sfdney G. Winter. Shirley A, Webster. Bailey 
C. Webber, Blythe C. COlll~ Leollu.rd l'el~ .. on, Clayton 
B. ThOD'ijNMI. 

Harry S. Buhkar. General M».nall'lr 
William '1'. HUj;eboeck. A.slstullt General Man&lro. , 

Entered as steond cia .. mall mlilter , .. t ' the POIt oWce 
at Iowa Cily. lowll, under tho act at CODlrra .. at March 2. 
1879, 

!rbe AlJ80claled Pre ... 18 eX<,>!U81v.;y eJiUlIed to ' use ~r 
routillcRlIon 'of nil neW8 dispatches credited to It or .. ot 
othe~wlae credited In thl. papar and al80 tbe local news 
puhllshed herein. 
, All rlghls at repulJllcat!on at .peclal dl/IPatcbee bereln 
are also reserved. 
, 
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For Iowa City 
Abolish tlte soot md.lil11ce, 
Combat jllvenile delinquellc!j. 
Clean u.p the river front, 
Launch a play program, 
Continl/.e paving activity. 
Consider new parking I'ules. 
Move the intel'Ul'ban station. 
Cansicle1' new olty government. 
A11110nnce new h01lse numbers. 
Plan new l'iver bl'I'dges, 't ~: 10, 

I Exit the Spo'i'ts Captain 
IN THE curly days of collegiate football 

and other "rah rah" athletics, and in 

small colleges and high schools more re>centiy, 

team c!lptains rather than coaches really ton 

the show-and in numerous instances the old 

"grads" have been greatel' than elthet' of 
these, 

'l'hjs year at the University of Iowa there 
will be ,no permrulent leader in five sports. 
Baseball will be the only major Sport to re
tain its eaptain. 

BeLwecn fact one and fact two J1!{s inter
vened a period uf transition and develop. 
ment, lending lIthleticM in universities aIle! 
colleges inlo Il difft>l'rnt. realm altogell'ler 

And it i~1l 't altogether a b~d thing, In 
England the" gentlemen" in amatenr ath
letics srI" superior to coaches, who are virlnal
ly sen'ant.s hired to in~trl1ct tIle gent ry. In 
the United Stlltes tbe coach has Ilecome mMe 
and more n t tli(> hellP, like t he teacher in the 
classroom-as it is lo~ical that. h c slloultl be 
wherc athletics are so higllly organized, 
where coacbing is more and mOl'e ' oE a high 
ranking pl'oiesRion. 

The coach's word is, and Mhonlcl be, la\~" tt 
bas to be if he is to develop a real team and 
real sportslnen, If alumni intcl'fcl'e, the1'e is 

I corl'n ption. If . his charges refuse to obey 
1 and do not keep training ruiesl thf!r~ is d.e.cay 

within. Either ~s bad for the sc hool and its 
Ilth1etic stanc1. l l'd ~, 

Yet howe\; 'I' JtI~iaal and convincing thu 
arguments for the ~hift which is slo\vly being 
made, team captains remain one o.E the gl'6l-i
ons traditions of collegiate ~pOI~ts a'nd their 
disappearance rob, th'e whole busi l1ess of one 

I strong element, 
How permanent the plan is at 10\\'8 Mn

n6t be told, lot' the sehenlc in footbl\ll hilS 
been so far a comp~'omis~ resulting fl'on~ Hre 
loss of both captains elect, that ill baskethall 
II necessity imposed bj' appal'cnt lack of cap-, 
tain materidl. 

If the team is to have a In'oral leader 
thronghollt the spaso~l-and ~a'mc c8j) taius 
lack continuity-he nlight as welt be a Hobrrt 
Kinnan for bfi8ketball 01' a. 'j'om E ally for 
cross country when tlie seuson begins. If 
the coach IfJ the rei11 moral leadN' meet' eap
tain must compete to soe which is ' worthi
est, Certainly better captaipx cOIl\e1 havc 
been chosen in the post had clcclSioll bpcn post
poned until e8nC!idatel1 lind st.ood tim gaff or 
a season's play. Bllt if t11C'rl' is a Willis 
OIassgow to begin with, wIlY not , cllpitRlize 
on whatever vullie thcl'c is in captaincy as it 
symliol of genuine student le~l'~hip. 

MacNider' B 'Chance 

I F HANFQRD lIClI Nidel', 1\fason City 
banIrer, i~ lI:oing to provide grn)~inr oppo-

8itio[l for Senator 811)1th W, ,BI'ookh I't in 
the ,9 2 l'epllblicHii lirimurirs, he will hllve II 
chance betw(,pn now ancl then liS millistl'l' to 
Canada. , 

l\lihil;ter lIIBcNider' ron ' not ahooRc to run 
ill 1!J32, bUt' lie has' b~cil ' Ull!ntloned as o. can
(Hdatdol' G.O,P., lIOinl!lation l and he MClllS 
best of the Ilnti-Bl'ookJIIU't possibilities nOl\' 
in sight. 

With political motives added to thp 1)(>r
sona l ones \vhich hnvc bepl\ tli~ basi's of pl'evi
OllS (liffjculty behv~oll th~ tlvo ' mpn, t horo 
shmud be a rcal 8cs~ion of ha I' pnlJing. 

I II order tlutt he should not Ire deceived by 
poHticnl smoke MCl'PenS ll\tcl' ~ all, rhQ IOWl! 
Cltl7.Pll ~llonUI beltin ' no\v to n<\~ himself on 
possibili~jeR for 1932, p~r.ticlllal'l;y by watalt
ing incumbcnt Brookhart and aspiraut lIlac
Nidet" 

Becollse CanadA vot('(l conse~y' tiv~ in t\IC 
recent ('Icction, anti-n, S, ficllt inmnt is ill thl' 
IIsocnclen'cy in sneh matter~ a~ tariff, JJl'Ohi
bitioll~ woo'd pillp fo), ncwllprint, lind woter
ways, If 1I1illiliter l\IacNIc1er ' can' maneuver 
compromises on tariff repri~HI~, clpvclopmrnt. 
of 11 8t. Dnwl'ehce olll\et for the G1'I'8t r~llkC'8 
On II rw large scale, dllru~di'an 18\Y forbidding 
liqnol' e>xpOl't to th(' 'Onited Stll~(,S, ~nd price 
upping on newsprint paper h deserves to 
1'I'prl!sent IOWII in the 'SChott'. If he docs not, 
tht' hllhdicnps nibst bli cOlIsid~nld, ' 

(f Brookhart ha~ arty wenknesR it Jie!! 
in being provincial. If l\tacNi'der develops 
l'ealstreDgth liS a candjdate, it should be part
ly because of his dealing -in internatioD!1 

Illlilters, firJ\t as as. i~tant see~etwrr of "'a't 
and now liS minister tl?- Ganado, 

.At. presE'\1t 13TOokb~l't i thE' stronger can· 
tlltl ate. Whether that relation will l~&WIin in 
IV32 dellends to a large extent on MacNider's 
l'ecol'd in Canada. 

:=:-=::;:=::::::-:::== 
TrlOlsoceanic Flyers 

Now tlull DiPLIdonne COllte nnd "Malll'ice 

Bl'lhmtc have tcntlltivE'ly deeidcd on a 
Iroodwill tO~lr of the> United State t~lejr cRSt! 
parallels thot of Charles A. LindlYergh in 
Ollp lDOl'q Instance. 

,It must be I'emernbel'ed that. thpse premlct' 
Fl'l'nch II ViII 10l's were the first tl') make an 
east-wcst nonstop night from Paris to New 
York iu a heavier thull air flying machine, 

'l'lll'il' rpceplion in New.:y ol!k was id!>ntieal 
in kind with t1111t u(lool'<lecl Lindbergll. and 
Riclmrd ~. Byrd. That is eVt'li 1l10I'e liignil'i
cant than Ihal' th\'lr . Pari'g vn:~'C, wii,! 1m 
ximila l', £01' il indicates IfilO~~e>iltl\n I ' Jot jn 

• it Ill. J ' r. I 

R It I' ll people toward mAn W e Aeeomphs I· 
I II --P I ." 

n1('nt gol's beYQlld uatlOna J.i'illl'~ 
, l' I .... I rl 1 lJ 

Rcoffers may nOint to , ih l ·~~tl(lot..t~l~ 
French pail' t~ ;DjJJ' II!~~ 'fOI' Al li2ll,i\I)(\, I 'prl~' 

"'1 " , ' , i'l H ''fl~' ~0" 
Scientists may cJ/lIm, !\S.OIW c!,\I1J('ll{ fl» II, 
that flll'ther trqils()j!eanic t)itJ;J't ' f'\ll]eed f.!I!l 
~nc1 r.ooli. h, thllt,!h(' ~\lofr.d .1!Jl i~rwid3')t, l~l 
Its wmgs. Spp'klng , fOf . llnlehg1itlt~fld ,iit n· 
I ions of ca))italizing " ,il be illiinl'd as' mtl-

tive~. , ~. ,. , • I t' '.' "J Ii,!) ; 
Mn ah of tha )~ .twe b.qt . t'!ffJ.<l I'5em~1ns 

that when the UeSf~()n Mal' f ~'6e~~ ,ft~P.I111 
a gray Atlantic;;lty' t1~~ti~y a:i{ .W~~fI!ls~r 
of la st w('e>k OR no .o he!" nlanc.lf . "\ 0 el o,lf 

.• 11' '' . J1 ,·1 ' M 
morl' step 111 a I ~LP'}:~ a,d}'l\nc~men, ,was ,lI'" 

U1g , taken. (lom'Ven~atl l\~. \,~ M' . Jtl\~)!A 
Frenah aviutol',s, ,?ot t~.t' having 1111 o.mt/fl~I~\l 
a sensa tional J~l1d (1a;'iil~, f~a!r ~~iplI.8P.~i -, 
g~l'('d thE'il' Ii fS and .~nta,iIoo \ »"'fI'\lF~~ I} 
finoncial ('xp('nse, P\lt because ,yitn t~em tbE' 
cnuse of IIviatitl11 was ~n(' step n'!'l\Tert i~ ul, 
till1at~ go~l-fligl1t anywhere 'ltauy time, i 

l J\nd in the juplJalll' eelepratiop I~T~,c~!. at ; 
ten Is the goo l.will.t.ou~.p~ the if, mel~.!I)\lfi!) 
othl'rs who. e crunWLed i>!ane~ a,~d sca~tere(Y 
bones mark tll~ traIt blazing era tli .mau.'s 
conqncst of til air should aJ~o b~ gjv~n .0.1 -
dit, ror it i~ over theil' bodi\!J'i that pl"cseni 
nchievell1e>nt~ are being made., .. 

.. 
Wli,y Not Poll Tax lot Whme,l,~ 

EVERY new freedom brings with it 1'0-

sJ)ons ibilltips and burdens, 
A child 'ij path is not free to !lny ~r('at ex

tl'l1t as 11 I'lllp, HE' musf do as bp is told lit 
home and at school. What he may and may 
nat do is lorgqly preseri.bed. When he long!' 
cag<,rly for aeTnlt freedom he doeR not realize 
th(' Worry, of which littl e hilS come his way. 

~'Vom('n hllv~ hoWn their capability in 
many li'lles of bll, il\e~s. 'I'bey have bC'l'n 
gi VJlI1 the vot-o. Equality is the>irs t9 a very 
large e>. tent. They are illdividualR, 110t mcre
Iy I h£' \vivl's or diiughterR of certain mcl'. 

Ri nef' 111l' poll tax which' l'ai~('s mQne), for 
road work is no long!'!' eXlIllte tl ill t.('nn~ of 
a\'tual laboT', is it not logic/Il thAt women 
shou ld pay their share T 'T'his lev{' originatpd 
l)('fol'll women had equal Stl\tl1~, so they WE're 
not included. ShOllld they JIOt b now ' 

A move to as~ess "'ompn for poll tax _Pltt
)loses wonld , of course, increase tax collec· 
tions, which ~hould reduce other amounts 
IIrrded and thus eli. tribute the htlrden mOI'e 
('v<'a ly. , 

Since payment of this fund and voting 
Itave hecn linked together in tho "Cllse of men, 
why not moke the sYRtem compl-ete by idrnti
fying voting rights of ,Wlmen with the pay
ment of a RimiJat tax 7 
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aCIiVE IT OR NOT 

f'oJ,' drl I ,'I 

rilE., REI) HEAD 'WI\.D DUCK· 
~ f';\.Al~f.t> I"'IILLDI'{E. 
('MSP A ROO'!' AND DROWN 
RATHER. Tt1I\N 1)£ TI\~EN ey 
'\IE IIUNTf.R., 

r 

CIIlLLSAND 
FEVER 

BASY 
MARIE 

- New'iorK 
AG.ES YEARS 

CAN Sll'IG 
fROM MEMORY 
94.s0NGS · 

.>1 

Ex1J LANATlON OF YES7'ERDAY','j (!AR1'()()N 

• 

---.- --

Behind the Scenes 
in Hoilvwood 

I)y HI\IlRlF!()N C'I\HROLT, 

'HOLLY' 000. Sept. O- TllI' fu · 

tUl·. h?ltl~ 1"'01)1180 fOI' Orela (ial'l)o 
playing lh~ I'ol~ of "Mull·ll ul'l." fu· 
rnous womo n Spy (~}Ct"cllled lJy th(l 
1,' I'ench <lUlling th,' World WOI'. 

Mel,'O·(;oldwyn·Maycl' hM boughl 
" Dul'n~y" GJazlIl"R pl llY , In whJ h tlll
colorful Rec!'et agent 18 the centml 
chat'actel', WlthoUl qu AliOn It IH In· 
tended rql' a Clarbo vel\lcle. 

In the monnwhl}(,. Lhe !lwelli Rh stnl' 
i. shol' IIY" to elnb"'k on "Hell Dust." 
SOl11e ~ay lhat Opol'ge Plt7.mntl1'lce 
wlllllll'Pc, he" as hi M fh'Rt ".'IS'lll11ent 
Oil the M.O.lI-l. lot. 11 e I" now fin· 
I.hlng the l~velyn Lay" plctu"e for 
Samuel Oolclwyn. 

Though the "MnU·T~(lI'1" Rtory I. 
not definitely Hch.uulerl a8 yet , a 
ec,·o,," treatmenl alreally I. In th e 
hand. of . t udio exeell,lIves. This 
hints of an c "Iy pl'otlucl1on. 
,. I 

]<' E'N"HlN(l .o\1l 
Allan Ilale enilven" Ihe page. at 

the latest cnsting dlreetol'y by hi. 
pithy 0(1: "AcUng Done Reasonably." 

!ilTR."-',\,H E llEOt .... ;I.Lows 
HOll),wood 1Il1t1,"" f l'lend" of ancient 

enell1le~. Abae.lam 'lIpn Mohammed 
. l{houp..~ I·lk. for mel' Hlff chieftain. WitS 

l!TIet at I hp train t hi . week by Louis 
! Vnn(lrnp ker, n onp·lIme ITIpmbpr or 
th~ FI'~neh I~o l'elgn I.eglon. I n for· 
'flll'r , dnYR, t1 IP twn WPI'(-, elwmies In 
fl(,s~l'L wa.rfnrt? 'rh t\y wJlI work to
g~thel' as technlcnl a()vl~~rs on "Beau 
Idpal, " sC'qup} to "'Bl'fiu OP5;t(' ," 

NOt long ago. n.t the sal11~ stuclio 
n formC'r Gt:'J'man bal'on, who ferret
ed Ollt B"ltlsh mllltnry s~erets In 
the World Will', \Va~ CR"l In a plctu"e 
oPP081te Rev . .. ,,1 En;;l1s " ex·officers. 

TIME!iI (,II .\N(JE 
lI-I en from "II TlI'oreAslons come to 

Hollywood to become " ctUI'. . Rober· 
to K nuzmoll. now playing the lead 
In Unlv"r""I·. RpanlAh verHlon of 
,I'rhp ('Il.t t'rpPllH," wn~ n t onp time, 
the al'cl'eta,.y to A<lolfo 'de Ia. Huerta, 
pl'ovl~lonnl IH'c~ ltll'nt of l\r~xlco in 
I !)23 . 

• 
,\NOTHRR AlARIUM1E 

A I'omano" lhllt began In an Aus· 
trallan company of " Hose . [arle" 
"eaches It" climax In HollYWOOd to
mOI"'ow wh~n .J ohn Gal'rlck. EngUsh 

.; 
= 

INldlng I11lln. IR 10 1)(' \ll {J.l' I ~ea 16'1la,. 
1·1.' tl iJlnnelt, N<,w York Rtage actl'esll. 

MI'. 0I\1'rlcl< IVU. Reginald Dandy 
IIIl'n. ~nc1 hoth hl' h.1li1 hi. tu'lun 
brlrle wPl'e ploylng In the Romb.rg 
ope ,·ello., 

Now hp'R In Lhe films. alia dol., 
well. 110 hOH jUMt co11l1l1 tet! Ih! 
juvenile lead 'In [o'ox1a "J ll.t Ima· 
Hlne." You will I'Pcnll him n. Mila, 
1'Ce n o 'i'lulllvan's ~w~ t1leal'l tn "Song 
Of My 1Ien"t." 

!iI('OUNS !ill'NLIGIIT 
'r'lVl'n ty ,Voal'lj- ago Ih'" 1110\lon pic· 

t u I'e I nd ",.try mow .. to '¢'LlIfO~nlA 10 
t.tke a<1val1tfig~ 6f. lls stl'nugitlt. To· 
day. Chal'io. ]1oRhel'. n vetel'un cine· 
ITIll.tograpl,rl" tleel,,,·ps that artificial 
light I ~ pr~fel'able. Outdoor seen .. 
ol'e bl'tt~,· wh~n Rhot Indool'. on 86ls. 
A ntl, whhn Jt IH necesAnry to go on 
lo~atloll , cloudy daYR al'e dCBrrable. 

"The reason." explains Rosher. "I! 
light (·ontl'ol. Sunlight I. mnrvelou. 
fo,· )lhOtOgraphlnll. but It. qudllty 
change. wLth each hour In the day. 
Jt l'OIl ' t he controllell. Nelt".r can 
It. Rhnllow" be kept cODAtant durlnr 
tho tlo),. 

" lI'llh modern artificial lights we 
Can duplicate on film s everything Bun· 
Ug ht can <10. !lllil much more. becau,e 
W~ can llln~o ligh t. 10 gel specific 
eCfect.. A nd you can't move \h~ 
Alm ." 

N l'NlIf1RR to Rny, the Run 18 cheap. 
('I ' , nn,l many film companies stili 
take advantage of It. 

GETS NEW LEAlJ 
One or thos~ last·mlnute $wltches 

In film cas Is pulA IIplen Twelvetr4les 
oppo.ltl' William BOYd In hI. new 
w~:-\tern, liThe Paintf'd De8ert.'~· 

As originally plnnncu, Dorothy 
BurgeRS was 10 have had the role . 
Th .. chongI' Is laid La a slilge ~on· 
tmel which this ae ll·es. has to ttll. 
fm. 

Hhe 18 sch eduled to app~ar IlbOut 
Oc't. lG In "Alol11a of the Routh fleas:' 
n IllPk!,h'ama that goes Into the \lei· 
aA~O thealer here. a.. the "Painted 
D"_N·t" ('ol11pnny deparls on n t'lve 
WI' .. kR' loeatlon Irlp. Dorolhy Would 
not be back In time Cor rehear.al •. 

IlO YOU KNOW 
That Michael Curti., the director. 

"sed to be a "tl'ong mlln In a Hun· 
garlan olrcus? 

THE GERMAN WORD "}i'HAU": ')'he wOl'd "frau" (wife) 
was spelh'd ill medieval Ge>rman II fro we. II ' The two sy llables com

I posing it mean" joy" and" pain,l' and gave rise to many interest-
ling conc lusi ons as to its etymology. .------------. $r.o a month. 

THE 'l'REE WTTH norms: '£11(>8e "tree-antlers" 11)'(' located I A WASHINGTON I 'rhey a lso provided visitors' rooms 

II in Yosemite Valley, Cal., in the Rtump of a 2!10 ypar ohlllIaclron(' I BYSTANDER whel'e wartJme romances tlll\lrl~he4 
--~'--.--------- ' tl'E'(>. Although it is not known exactly how thcsp antlers hllVp • un""r wat~hful ~ye8 Of govel'Oment 

Sll!lPooSlon In N~w~ Stories grown into thr wood , it i~ SliP posed that they were placed betwPpll )Jy l,ffinE SIMPSON • ho_L<'l!S08. placeR fOI' dancing and oth· 
Th e jolly old p·e kept Its reader. the limbs of thr tl'pe aoollt a hllndred )'elll'8 ago, the lill1h~ lwvin!l' N' enterlnlnment. and did much to 

'n • d 1 I th .. \VASJllN'G'I'ON- \n eyo·""re war makE> the lot Of fpmlnlne war worker. ,I suspense . yeScer ny. eav ng e 'grO"'tl ar'O'llI(1 tll('m. 
.. ' I "eilc tliat greeterl pvpry 'Vnshlngton "".Ier ~oclallr a nd economically IU 

,most Im\)ol'tnnt I)arl ot a s tory tllI ' i Tomorrow-Snow qll the Eqllalor visitor who stepped Ollt (I'om tht' they dJllthclr bit for the n!ltton. 
th-e el1(1. ... • I great I'ailway terminal tOI' his tlrst The Il'l11n1lnt of that devoted band 

Epidel'llllli ]\r088 
"An anopymou!I call from Kalona 

Ishortly alter noon Tupsday sent O{· 
\(lcel' Chm'le8 Bocpk and "Stu~b" Kin· 
ney out w1tb sa.wed off .:lotgunn te 
tstqL) the supposed Otlumwa bank 
,roUlJer. a. they came luto !OWtl City. 
WI,en stopped. however. th e <'(U· con· 
talned nothing btl! a . pall' of INNO· 
C],;)I;'l' traveling ao lf'smen ." 

• • • 
I Tbe caps are mine. 10 Indicate 
thp.t somebody must never have 
heQ).'d that a rollIng stone gll.lhers no 

mOSB, 

• • • 
IOnda. worn smooth. as It were. 

'from rubbing and contact throug· 
lout the countl'Y. 

ANEWYORKER.ATLARGE 
Ry MAR~{ R\RnON qrmp~t;S cau"" such air cUI'~cnt" and 

Nf;:W YORK-In the I)ywny~ th~t Ruclian" thllt It lVou1cl \)e !mpoHslble 
tr lcl,le off the UPPN' blocks of Parl< to keep a tlll'iglhle 8Ilf~ly anchorM In 
D.Venu(>, there ore- sev(,l'a l prlvnte hos
pitals considered quite fashionable 
and expensive. 

Th ey are run In t he manner of 
clubs. nnd In their ntmo'phel'e and 
furnishings there 18 a. notle able a.b
sence of the white deco,' an<l anllsep. 
tic odors tlmt usually chametedze 
hospltnJs. 

nlll'h !l plnce. 

l lhiqtlitouR Bard 
Shakespeare Is atlll the most popu· 

I'll' playwright on Broadway. a "yr· 
Vl' y or lltst season shows. The gen· 
liomalt from Avo n bad ten at his plays 
\n-esented during lhe Reaso n. ThlH 
lopped lb ... n In second place with 
four . 

view of (ill' ('opltol I. vanishing. 18 COm l)ORNI of permanenl clerks In 
!\;o longer will tis lIgly stucco fronl the gO "ernml'nt service; most of them 

mar the I'lsta oC the capital dome thaI ol,ler wonll'lI. They have known for 
Is the firM Impression of any new l earH lhllt their gl'lp on lhese flimsy 
comer tl'(lvellng by ro ll. hullt .tl'uctul·e. Wll... very slight. 

Fo,' lhe old gua",l of Bome 500 01' Ev~I'Y yeelr congreR" retougnt the 
1100 women clerk, In government d~· battle of govrrnmenl hotel approprl •. 
partmenl" who dwell III the war·bullt lion. wlthollt which the service must 
~ov('rnlllent hot!'ls earne til tbelr bl' dl.canUnuerl . although no actual 
:Watel'loo In the s .. nate rl ~pile all the ('0.1 to t he gO"'rnmenl was Invol9ed. 
oralOry of B1nlne ot WI"consln. their And ('v('ry YP<lr the dwlndllnr 
Ia.~t champion . ]lopulation of the buildings mustered 

The hulldll'lgs aro belnlt razed am1 .tl·ength a lilt Influence enOugh 10 
the eal)ltol III a?.Il , pia nned "0 long Illtng nn another twelve months. 
ago. aLla.t Is to b. ma,le beautiful for 
the throngs who will come In 1932 fol' 
th e OeOl'ge \\'a,hlnglon blcpnlennlill 
cel.bl·aUon • . 

No Man's ).,lInd 

L:Lq( Silmll 

[PARAGRgHS ()F COM;MENT 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

ON·-:t' l 'lJIIoughJn 80;e :as:Bahout tho oj'lly 
. • "&))en810n I\n .. news slOry Is lhat It 

Ih:lht;8 In mlda!,r wllbollt Q.nyLhlng to 

'fhe~e snooty sancLuarles cater to 
\vhut Is sOl11etimes known UH Ule 
~mnl't set and thpl r )latlents Include 
rnany famouR and wt?althy people. 
tJ'he aliments they treat are lal'g~ly 

tllvirlNllnto two clU8"es--1) lasti c 8m·g. 
ery amI "'ervous brea.kdown. 

A noth~r man of the llant. Victor 
IN'oel't, was the mpst popular CO!TI· 

posel'. Seven of his musical .hows 
\ve"p .tag .. a. tltI'PC more than !lny IIv· 
Ing coml>o.er pl'osen ted . 

Man), or thpRe t<,!TIpora,'y build Lng , 
rushed up In 1917·18 to tuke tht' ov{>r· 
flow of t <.'nx of 1I1ouR.'lndA of women 
wal' clerk who lI'ooped 10 Washing· 
t on have already l.l'0ne. 

LMdlng their last fonorn hOIle. 
!{rllator Dlalne p"oduced a petition 
vt\I'!o",1 signed by these good' ladles 
UINHlIlig to be allowed 10 contlnne hi 
occupuncy 11 tl'W more monlhs. Wom· 
('n from 43 ot thl' 48 states were rep. 
l'esented. 

"helr cll,trlbutlon by state, was 
Int,',.,'sllng. Th(' Irtrgest stale gt6up 
was from New York. 52. 

S9 fl n eed le> was found in. It hayfltaok in 
nine hours b:YJ Tht:)rlirl' Bt'ockMnd of lieni!, 
Nt'v. WrU, ·ltnowing thllt wHI make it lellS 
of It Rhock in calle Chicago find~ out who 
killNl Jakr TJhlgJe. ----

A model'll paradox: A front \I;h eei drive 
with a bock spat driver, 

-Christ.ian Science M an.itl)l'. 
I 

Do you l~h~w the difference betwcen m~n 
and ,women drivel'R lIIen 111\ve Fkill ~~ gE't· 
ting oul- of tight plac~s; women seldom get 
inlo the m. 

Ronge 2200 YNn's old has heE'n tlist!Ovcl'etl 
in ,Gl'e~e by a .Tollllt'l HOJlKins pro£pssor. 
Were there ony good old fimi\lit 

The Bdtish at C,~",co"d 
(From 'I'" .. Ill'troll .Free Pren) 

The I'eception ommlttee of the Boston bal' agso· 
~I"lloll r6n"u ltp,l the hook. of etlquet and decl\l;d 
to omit ConCOrd n.nd Lexington trom the ~ightHe~ing 
IUnel'lll'y for the lwo hundred eminent t~an.· 
atlnntlc lawycr. vl ~ltlng this collntry. whtln they 
1'~acl1ed Tho Hub. The commltt~ i11d not WIRh to 
(oree u~rt the British member. Of the party 8Cen~8 
to Intlmti.tely aSRoclated with the st~u8'gle that cost 
Great B"ltnin Ihe 1)I'Ightest jewel In Its Impe"lal 
dltll;1 m. 

With equally gOod taste the BrltlBh Ia.wyer~: asked 
to answer a qu s tlonnalre on the places at Interest 
they would lIiee I I see. wl'ole at the top ot the list 
Conrord '\~'1 Lr ingtoll! 'flie tlrat looal hoy they 

• ,"anted to shok" hnnds with. as Il were. wns the 
Mlhutc Mltn. IVh.l Il ld not rim until he wits t1~M 
UPOlt: but Who. when George III "hOwe!!. tha,t h~ 
me.nt wII" . was willing lhat It should begin on the 
8pot \vhere he Htl Islands. 

Good Il\ltllnel' •. a desire to Indulge the justifiable 
pi'lele ot I h~l1' hosts In these historic places !In\1 the 

,. , I I 
delcl'mlnatlon to be good sports /rial' all have p ayed 
Ii 1131' t In the I\~ tlon of the Brltl~h lawYt!r~; but we 
like 10 feel that there was more to It · than that. 
Ctlncol'd and LexIngton wem evente In BrItish. as 
well aR American hl~toI'Y. 'rhe S8qt heard round the ' 
'\Vol'ld WIlS fll'eli for the eoll9t!tu~lpno.l right. at 
J~ngll"I'm ell. 'I'rel'ever they lived ot live. 1I~l'Id1\'t 

abHolul1sin and tyranny. Conco d WO' a later Mar· 
slon Moor. Sum Adams 0 youngilr Cromwell. Verled 
In the development ot lhe Brlll.h oon8t1tutlon and 
II\W. which hnvt bl>en defended 011 lhe fIeld or battle 
as weU fle Ih Ihe halls at parllamellt. a BrlUlh law· 
yer might be expected to take off '11Ii 8ho •• betore 
cmeRlng Ihe rude bridge that arched th' Concord 
t·lver. lIS tf It were a holy .pot. 

'Imep It up, IIlat 18 a genuine ex~m' 
iple of a sUBpen"M jlltcl'est lead. 
r • • • • 

"(IssUes All Sites" 
Is the wording of a. sign al the Aldous 
florist joint on soutb Dubuqu-e. I 'm 
(lf0nn!l. go do\~n and apply for a castLe 
110 .tay In next summer-or maybe .the 
junlversl(y theatel' can rate one {or 
,lIa ·I<groulld. 
j.. • • • , 

I .there's a lot <If lit'arUng III lhis 
tills f10118t gaillc Ililyhuw. 

J • • .. 

I And fn tile nursery hUl!I"'\!~ •• snell 
&s t\'nnstol'mlng a. self rCRppcllng 
\\>I1termelon Vlhe Into a. seedless at· 

, fal~ with a luttl h'ultl taste to Its 
II'sldes. I 

• • • 
Which Suggests what f)I'ohlbltion 

IlInd boetlegglll's ha.ve done to the 
good olil liquor-that Is. IlI'0vl(1I11g 
lhere ever was uny good lIquol'. · . . 

• ]\riD'l1&' his 1" $ Hlld (rs 
Asked nl~ opInion on pol1tlcs anI! 

plohlhIUo". he (Henry Ford) suld no 
pol111e8 ell!l":~~d 'jf' ,Amel'lca :toctay 
and that 1)1'UlllbHlon WIIS hel'e lu 
st~y. 

":;E.~cePt . for 1\ <lam spot het'e !lnt! 
Ihere." he SAid. "Ame,'Lcn Is 11I'Y." 

• • • 
Amazing, though , how oxlcnAlv(' 

snlll'e of those damll "pots Ai". lTl'll' 

."Y. 
• • • 

A"e you "lire ~'ou I'lldn't ml:<, yom' 
wOl'ds when YOll aolhed that epl· 

'smm? .' · . ~. " !So _nder tile l:lUlomoblle magnet 
. ebl'\ rate rl'ont p~ge of The CIlristran 
' lle~nJd with hi. pIMu"e, 

• • • 
.ADD'TQ NI;nVSI?Alllm lllnRonS 

THAT :, 017' TIm '110 'AlIAN'L'A>:l 
TtECORf' jfBt'O.R'tRU WHQ CALL· 
j'lD ·~~DItlNDHA DOllE HEAD I~ 

110WA11:l L'OLITICA(J Ii IENCEl J;m· 
PAL't'rllfEN~'. SIMlLJlR CO"WU· 
BION }<'ROM A I.QOAl.o NI>iWtlPA. 
l'fJ!UfAN WOUl,D llAVm Bl~E:N A 
SIGN Ol~ COLOR RLINDNIi:Si:l . . , .. . . 

11\1 .then UWI'C'M Ihe neWSI)nl)W 
.vol'kel' whl> witntet1 "to heo<lline II 
story on a.rflval of the new IIbl'(I.I·lolI 
thUBl l ' J J " 

Lor. ~ Work , 
WlIleh \toll III , hOV e IJf>'Iln MCI'IlCg' 

lous for fa,lr. 
• ,I . . , I 

, ~t ~ the lIIlmp .8lafr \V"ll~1- who. 
In .eRreh at pel-lIOnalw, fU!!rf>fI on~ of 
yollr nOllir088lpl'llg ' kLItI\. ""'l1I\t arc 
all yeUr nt!lil'hb0l'8 dOln8'1" " . . 
~ 1ItIII ....... 1" ell Ml's, R, 

, I A, aud Mn. V. ij,. wbo entert...... ' 

These society fOil,. 1l Heems. l'II.rely 
tll'C bothel'ed with old fashioned I rou· 
.,~~ like chi ken pox. measles Or 
!>roken legs, Most of the femlnln~ 1)a· 
lle-nts (,orne there to have llleh- (aces 
liftetl 01' similar th ings done to give 
them I'enewed beauty. 

' One dowagf'r. the othol' d(lY. had hel' 

~
ace lifted, her nose remodeted ancl 
the I' changes ma.d e to het· apl)MI" 
nee. The bill for th opel'atlon was 

~2G.OOO. 
A well known IlCtress has been to 

ne oC theBe h08pll'l ls tall" times In 
the lost three Yelu's to hove h~r rocr 
lIfted. The upk ep o( synthetic bea.u. 
ly ~~~ms to be lt~mendOU8. 

,Af! (Ot' n Cl'VO US hl'cnkllown surfer· 
PI'S. thes~ hospitals treat dozens of 
lebutunte. V~l'Y month. Appal·ent· 
Iy It Is stren uOu . WOl'k l,eel)lng up 
'vJlh teo". t1an~e" and yochllng In the 
sntJotiel' cl~cles. 

'''1'1 enning Boat 
Wheh the German fI.ver" Aet ttvlr 

1)lane (10\\'11 In Ne\v \'01'1< harbor. 
lh e l'e was MOJnl"'.ijrlilY III QT£'cllng lhe~t:.l 
lnt .. Rt lI'ol\"A.tl(1ntic rlyel·H. 

, ' he MllC'ODl. th Ity boat which 
c'''Tles the welcoming committee 
do\\'" the b:.ty to g reet ,leti ngulsh NI 
!.'lIeilts. IiEld alrelldy MIlI'ted Ilown till' 
bay as It was thought lhe flyel·. woult! 
11:\",1 somewhere a\·,mnd Stalen lij' 
t.~l1d. 

AS the ]'facom tUl'ned Its nl>80 
U1'o\l1ld nntlj)ushed bock tOlvnl'lla the 
battct·y. aile ot lhe «nllm'. was heart! 
gl'umllllng: 

"Il'h'.t tiling yo II k1\ IV," he Imld. 
"they'lI put wings Ilnd a 1)l'opellel' Oh 
I he MncOIll AO WI! C[~ n fly til) (U1<1 ,n~~t 

the.rll'.~ Zrl)llelin [llIl.t al1cllu,'s 0\1 lhe 
most or llllLI new J\ I flmlth bIJtkllng." 

Howe vel'. tho "1l1l0l' nlay put him· 
self !it eOHe OIl that plllnt. rt WaR 
flla1l11~IJ thut the neW bullr1lng which 
Mr. Smith 18 aponAo"lng (which I. to 
he something 111<0 1M 8tOl·I ... ) WQlIW 
be tOPller1 by a mu~t to which I1h·lgl· 
bl~. oolllr1anchOl·. It 101<'1' wak foullt! 
thill tilo oanyolI~ mille by the Aky· 

n. oll("llml) rll~Jdi,\· IIlcmbjlr 1111,1 
, his wife lhls summer and. would

n'! rl'1~n 8<l IIUY guesl IIBI Illr f"ur 
~\HI,rbt~ly who hllllll ' I bcPlI Invlt· 
ed would foe l In~nlt~d , 

I'll l"ke tile l11allel' ur' With 1>" 08' 
hlent lI e,'I)ol·t lI oover Il~xt lime li p 
hU" n dlnno,· Res.lon or lhe Itllchcn 
('uhlllet IIntl fnll~ to c~ 11 on me o~ my 

• • • 
Rctllalll;1 

neorS't> M. Cohlln wtt.a the mos t 
P"Qllflc worl,,,1' of Ow Reoson. having 
1"I,pn th l' I'olps of author. dlrectol'. 
l)!,o,l llcer and s lnl'. 

houl, ShOI). 
Browsing thl'Ollgb practically any 

New YO"k book shop. one Is ce,·taln 
to com e- lIpon n. ~h (\ lr devoh."d to gUille 
bool,". 

Thel'e nrc scores of books sllch 
ns " 11 ow To Sc f' Pn l'ls,·· "Sll;ht~ee· 

Ing in London." "Llftlng the Lid OCf 
Bedln" a nd num prous other such 
loo\es Intpll ,le<i 10 guirl. the traveler 
on IIIR JOIJl'ney throngh any fOl'elgn 
city of Impol'tnnce. 

Pout RO'trch (1II1gl'nlly "' one may. 
the,,, ' Is no gulilc bool< to New York, 
'l'hl' vi~lto,' Lo thlH village will find 
no volume wl'illen to dlted him to 
hl,!dcn·awIlY plca.,,"·<\S anll specta· 
cle. of the metropolis. 

1hel'e al'" only it few pnmphle Ls 
whlcli t f' ll how to "(,ll~h the Stutue of 
Llb~ l· lY . (l1'.lnl·A Lnhlb anrl other such 
I>r1"ak Infol·lllalltln . 

Th"r. I. ollC 'Mlmple I'cason why 
New Vol'!, hn s hI> gulae boole. 

ThIs If! Oh~ ' rill' with till' nel'volls 
Jtllel'R- lr rnn't ~tlln\1 sti li . 

dnl:' n"ly ",,·ltt' Illill/(le ho~l< to Lon. 
don OI'P,lrl. nnllll;l l"'~hy el'lllin that 
f1v~ y~m'", fl'OIll now Iht' "i\~ nes d CA· 
('1'1\),,<1 ,,,'111 Stili he In xlstence. Not 
so N t' \\' YOI'!\:, 

Hei'e r ]'ollily 
A gtlid, Ijool, wrlll~n aoout thl, 

elt, "ollill Iw Ollt or \Into bef01'o the 
1)I'lI'It~i'8 I'Olll<l ·'\tI~ \1)1 the tYlle. He.· 
lllul·ant. and nlg\ll c1uhA which al" 
til ~og"IIP ((i<I~y ,vjn ha.ve dO"ed or 
b~ mbved IV-Ithln tl11'~~ rllonths. 0 .. 
'thl' voguo IVIII hn.vo been rhli.nged. 

I ntN'e\ollpl: ~Iglrl. Qf t,,(IIIY will not 
g!W rt thl'lll rt ft·\\, monlh. from now. 

1"01' IIl.lAn(·p. ih 'Voollvol'th build· 
Ing waa the' illhll( to ~~e thl'ee yea". 
ngo. 

A long CtUn~ t.!1 ' ChlLnln bllJldlng. 
hIIl'M)' an<l l1)ore Imlll'eMlve, lust 
yeaI'. 'rhl. ,V{'o.l' there I. the hrysler 
blllliling Lu olll.hllll1 the Chll"ln, 
Next )loru' thl,,.e will be another to auI'. 
paMM It. 

THe slghl. lhat vlsltol'8 Ilke to eee 
(1I~"ppl'n.I· every <loy 11.),,1 new onC~ 
PUll up over"lghl In th~h' plaqe. 
• IJI 'oa~ way ~ H f/Llllllg ilnd 111 It. place 

will comp l1~dlo Ill'. 

Th C' hJO('kR wh(l1'(\ t hr-y stood ~how 

h I'eel and tumbled earth pi!"" rpm· 
tnl!'!cent or. no-man' land in F I'nner. 

TIn' pl'Oject of ,,,arranglng and land· 
. • caplng the plaza site lhat will join 

til" capllolground.q with Lhe t , rmlnal 
)Iaza It"elf haM walled on remol'nl of 
th" IaJit ot tlw stucco bulldings. 

DUring thfl wal' a nd (or !{onte YPllfR 
th£'1"f'3.rtpl', I hf' 14ov(lrnment hot(l l!t 
were V\"'I'Y bu~y plnC'~A, 'l'h£lY pro
VItlflU wom~1l ('lpl'k~ .\\lth n J'OOIO and 
two ll1eal~ n tlay al a cost ot $45 Or 

Nf' xt Inrgest WIl!! Pennsylvania 
with 41. ll,.·n 111Ino16. 36; Mn,.l1ac~u· 
SeltA. 35; Ohio. 28; Mllrylnnd, 27 ; lolls
~ourl. 24: Indlnna and VII·ginla. !I 
1..)1('11; Lol1h'llo.l1(l, Minnesota and ten· 
ne"' '<,10 fit h; rowa. 15; D!shiCt.or 
·olumbLII. 14: Gror!{ia. 13; Wlscon,ln. 

11; New IN' .... y. 10. 

Mol'l' limn 9.000,O('1Q bU1!hel. of 
OW('l't potntoes fire gl'olVn annulllly 
In {I '·(lrgla. 

Bl'ooldYll I-Il'I,lgo 18 !lOW jllst [~ 
bi'ldgl' and not u. conll"odl\y to bo 
Hbill ' by ~lty sllrUp,.M. III Its phLOe III 
th"t glglllltie NI11\J1. tlte new ltlltl8Dn 
dvel' bl'l,lll'p w/ll('h jbl ns New JUI'8eY 
with Monhultn I . AINo 1)10 Ho11611<\ 
1'llnn~1 which C'nt'rlt'~ vphlchlnr tl"U, 
fl !Jenen.th t110 111II1.on. 

Sciz('t1 as n . pllrH~' Hn , Uudulph Hrgoyi<" 21 Y"Q/i Qld,',., 

" . ... 
WIll," It comes to eelUng. I'm n~ 

goal! us even lhe 8ecrelul'y of the In· 
terlor. 

Allin n to ' .hnke nil ,l"II!'O\\lned 
rn.1'I1IH self 8uPJ)od11JII' hus been adupt· 

~.I mono. ell Ih N'odtl OaHllfni, . _ . . , 

Cieero, 111., cUiUt'Ifo;~[l, lircl)l'lling to llolier, tltnt he RI~w Mr'$. ~ 
Pel! tiCI' (inRt't) of Bllrwyn, I11..1nst loy 22, whell tHie r~Mi81A!1\1Ik 
effurts to take hrr htitldbng. llegovic hos cUllre~ Ilillo to lift 
other shootitlgs, police ~lIy, 

I ,.. 
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mllh. I. 10 he' tntU'l"ell 16"Rar. 
nelt. N~w York ~fage netr ..... 

Gn"rlck WIlS Re"lnald Dandy 
~ n~ both Ill' ttnd hi. fUIUrt 
were pinyinI!' In the 'Romb!r, 

he'~ In lit films. nita dolnr 
II" ha~ JURI completed th! 

lend In I"ox's "Just Ima· 
will r('call him 118 Aiail· 

n·';1III1v,n.n·, "w~olhe3rt In "Song 

modern artlflclnl lights we 
te on Wrns overy thIng !un· 

do, n.nc1 n'llich more, becauRe 
plnr IIglllR to get speclflo 
And you cnn't move Ih. 

10 AnY. the "un Is cheap. 
(lny (Jim companies slill 

UIVll.nuuw of It. 

I. "ehNlul~d to appear abOut 
In ~ A loma of th South Se .... " 

ma thnt goeH Into the ll4ll· 
heee. ns the "Painted 

company depnrts on n live 
locnllon trip. Dorothy would 
back I n lime for ,.eheareal •. 

Mlchnel CurUz. the dlreclor. 
b. n strong mnn In a l1un· 
reus? 

Inment. nnd did much I. 
ot f.ml nine w", wor1<er~ 

[lnd economically Ii! 
fOr Ille nntlon. 

ot that devoted band 
permnnpnt clerks in 

nt "ervlce; most of th.m 
'l'hl'Y have known for 

g"lp on ihese t1lm,v 
was vcr:; Blight. 

COngrCRS refought the 
nment hotel approprla. 

the service must 
although no actual 

Ih~ I!'o\'crnment was Involfe<!. I 
every y('ar U,e dwlndllnr j 

of the buildings muBl.r!d 
an<1 Influence enough to 

nnoli1(>r twe-lve months. 

And 
ng their IllS! forlorn hope. 

HlnJno produced a pellUon 
.1J!11t'C1 by these good lndlei 

to b,' Illiowed to conUnne III 
H few more monthS. Wom· 

43 ot tllP 48 ,tates were tfp. 

<11.lrlbutlon by states Willi 
The large8t state group 

N(),," York I 52. 
In l'I:~~t waM Pennsylvanl& 
lIll'n lIi1noi1<. 36; M:l,'!8Ill!hu· 
Ohio. 2x; Maryland. 21; 1I1 .. 

TndlAna. and VIrginia. II 
Ill"" , Mlnne90ln and '!'en· 

I'll h; rowa. I G: Dlshict or 
14: Ororgla. 13; Wlsconll1n. 

Jt:!r ey. 10. 

bU'shel, o! 
grown annually 

] regoyir, 21 Y~81'!! Qld,,11 
, t hilt hr Hlrw ~It1. Mat1 
22, wit u ~ reti.hl\l ~ 

hl.l conre~ al80 to lift 
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Day's Trade \ · 
in Bonds Has 

Steady Tone 

Maurer Weds 
t, Viola Lake at 
f Bride~s Home 

Forty Guests A.ttend 
Local Couple's 

Nuptials 

Viola Lake. daughter ot Mrs. Net· 
tie Lake. became the b"lde of R udOlph 
MRurer. son ot J\[r. and Mrs. Ed 
Maurer. at the Lake home. 208 E. 
Fairchild street. at 11 a.m. yester· 
day. The single ring service Was pe,·· 
tormed In the presence ot 40 guests 
br the Rev. OUy H. F lnd ly. 

Mrs. Maurer was attired In Ii gown 
01 Ivory sutln crepo fa~hloncd with 
A hIgh waist an(\ circular flou nces. 
She carried a .hower bouquet of white 
roses. 

Following the ceremony a tWO' 
coune breakfast was served. Bowl. 
01 garden flowers were used In the 
table appointments. and tall flowers 
decorated the home. 

M .... Maurer. a~raduato ot the unl· 
.er81ly In tho class ot 1925. was af· 
filiated wIth Alpha Delta. PI BOI·orlty. 
Erodelphlan literary Boclety. Y ."V.C . 
A .• and W.A.A .• council. During tho 
past fou r yeo.rs ahe has se"ved as 
!oclety edlto,' oC the PI·eBs·Cltlzen. 
Mr. Maurer has been employed In 
the otClce ot Ihe county treaBu rer Cor 
!.veral years. 

After a short wedding trip. tho 
couple wil l be at home In their new 
house on LoweI' 1\1 uscaU nc road. 

Dr. Lee F. Chess 
Married to Thelma 

Heck on August 5 

Thelma L. Heck. 216 E. Blooming. 
ton slreet. and De. LIle ~'. Chess of 
n eed Clly. Mich .• were married al 
I\lalrstown Aug. 6. '.rhey were at· 
tended by Bonita Brown of Des Mlon· 
es and Dr. D. H . Siauter ot Iowa City. 

The bride 18 the daugbter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H eck. She com· 
pleted a combined flve·yeal· cour8e 
In nursing and Jlbera l arts In Jun e. 
jJe(n,r connected ""Ith Phi Omega. 
PI social soro"lly lIJld Sigma Thctll 
'J'au, nur8es' honoral'Y sorority. Dr. 
Chess graduated tram the college ot 
medicine In 1927 and has been 1)l"aC' 
tlclng his proCession In Reed City 
lor the past two years. 

Dr. and Mrs. Chess will be at 110me 
al Reed City Scpt. 22 following a 
trip Ihrough Mlnnesola. and Canuda. 

Lois losty W cds 
Jerome R. Kriz 

Lois Josty. daughter of Mr. and 
llr •. A. G. Josty ot Cedar Ruplds. 
and Jerome R. Krlz. son of Mes. 
Emma Krlz also ot Ceda,· Rapid •. 
\\ere married at the Flr.t Presby· 
t.rljln qhurqll a.t Clinton Sept. 6 
with the Rev. J ames Duel' o[(lclat· 
In,. They wero unattended. 

The brldo Is a graduate ot Coo col· 
lege where she was a member at AI· 
I.ha Gammo. Della BO'·Orlty. III r. Krlz 
"118 a freshman at the UnIversity ot 
Iowa last year being connected with 
nella Chi fmtern Ity. 

The couplo will make their home at 
14 S. Ollbort street where Mr. K"lz 
. '111 continue with his' college work. 

Kings )}augh ters 
Will 31eet 

'rbe Electa Circle ot Kings Daugh· 
ters will hold lts first meeting ot 
Ihe year at the city library at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow. 'Plans are to begin a 
Bible study. and each member Is reo 
quested to bring tablel. a.nd pencils. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
Alter spendln!!, the week·end with 

Mrs. Leah Yoder 525 Oakland avenue. 
)In. Jake Miller returned to her homo 
It Sharon Monday. 

C. J. Ruppert of tbe Shell petroleUm 
corporation motored to Tipton On bus· 
In ••• yesterday. 

Wilma. Bailey. 312 S. GO\'ernor 
Ilreet. Blossom Henton of Wakefield. 
Nebr. and Jeanne Coppage ot Stan· 
I~ n lelt yesterday tor Cedar Falls 
t~ ",ttend the wedding ot Ruth Orth. 
In Alpha Xi D Ita 80rorlty Sister. and 
lWbert Piper ot Charlton. 

Simeon Miller a.nd son. Daniel. ot 
Ankeny visited at the W . D. Be"key 
bome. 310 Grand avenu,e. Monday. 

Hrs. Emily Kauffman and daugh· 
ter. Luelle. Of Kalona were busln08s 
,Ialtors In Io~a Clly Monday. 

J . N. NOJan.-ass18tant dlvl.lon man· 
Iller ot the Shell petroleum corpora· 
tlon from MOline Ill .. was In lown 
City Tuesday on business . 

Mr. and Mr •. L. O. Alba ugh and 
cblldren. Robel·t lind WllIhun. o( 
Ames visited Ilt the O. F. Oal'dncl' 
home. 915 S. Summit stroet ove,· 
the week·end. M ,\ AI!;)augh wa. en· 
IOU . to Hnrvard WhCl'O he has been 
Itanted 0. IICholarshlp. 

Mrs. Orville Eddy ot Oxford Is 
,,1. IUng nt th o 1I. L. Bailey h ome. 
'12 B. Governor st '·eet. M.r. Eddy Is 
In the unlvorslty hospital receiving 
tleatment. 

Robert and Yel'ne Ja.mes. 812 Denr. 
b~rn street. rctu"ned Mondny arter a 
"btlt with 1'Clatlvu In Twin Fall • • 
Idabo, 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
• a .m.-A Ir edition ot The na il), 

Iowan. W illiam Webcl'. 
1:88 a.m .-Markels . Welllhel'. Mu· 

lie. DI"ly 1m lie. 
Noon-Lunc heon hour pI'ogram, Jo. 

lteph L. F leher . 
• p. m.-Din ner hour pI·ogra.m. 
8 p .m.-1o{ 1 1 ~lrl\l p,·ogl·a.m. 

i - C-or-a-'v-Ule- N-ew-,-j Hoover to Cut 
· -M-r.-a-nd-"-lr-e-. -Ed-W-a-rd-o-o-s-e-a-n~ Immigration 
family ot Cosgrove visited al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Oos. 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. Raymond Flo.nne,·y 
ot Iowo. City vl,lted Mr. ~'lannery'l 

Ilarent •• Mr. and MI·s. Tboma. Flan· 
nery Sunday. 

Takes Step to Curb 
Unemployment 

Situation 

WASHINGTON. Bept. 9 (AP) -

W ilma Bower. visited with trlends Further restrictions upOn Imtnlgra· 
In Cedar Haplde Su nday eveni ng. tlon to prevent Increased unemploy· 

ment wil l be Imposed by the 8tlite 
Margaret White at 'Willlamsburg departme nt at tho dlre.:lIon ot Prea· 

was a guest ot 111 ..... Thomas 1"lan· Ident Hoover. 
J!ery. 

Esther Bowers retmned to her 
HchoOI work In Cedar Ral)lds alter 
visiting over the week·end at t1w 
home ot ber parents. Mr. and ~l 1". 

William Bowc,·s. 

Mrs. C. J. Connors and children. 
IAlwre nce and Thelma Rulh, have re
turned nfter spending the s umm e,' 
month. with relallves In West Libel" 
ty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Osendorr of Wes t 
Bro.neh visited friends bere ThUrsday 
evening. 

M,·. and Mr.. Well",n a nd tamlly 
movcd to Tiffin yesterday. 

Marshall O'Hara a nd E lwood Me· 
Allister spent Saturday evening In 
Codar RapIds visiting friends. 

Lawrence Harrison left ye8terday 
for Philadelphia. Pa .. where he has 
accepted a coaching position. 

Farmers ot this vicinity are now 
completing their swoet cOI'n picking. 
The COrn Is being hauled to the can· 
nlng !actQI'y In Iowa City. 

Tho Coralville r.T.A. will hold Its 
tlrst regular meeting at the 8Cl1001 
building at 7:30 this evening. 

Earl Gouth Is home from the Mercy 
h08pltal where he had his ton sils reo 
moved. 

Charles Wilson visited trlends al 
Deep River Sunda.y. 

lo'armer8 ot this locality are now 
fil ling thch' sllos tor their stock tI,l. 
winter. 

PERSONALS-
Mary Angela Frank. '30 ot lOt. 

Dodge. 18 a two weeks' gueBt at tile 
Alpha Chi Omega house. 

Dr. and Mrs. ;'1llrord E. Barnes 
and family I 201 Ferson a venue, r eo 
turned yesterday trom a two and a 
trait weeks' vacation spent In north· 
ern Minnesota. 

Ruth 111. Pieper. executive secre· 
tary ot University Publica tion •• 
leuves today for Albany. N. Y .• anrl 
New York city wh ere she will spend 
a three weeks' vacation. 

Ma "cella lIotz. executive secl'etary 
to the president. r eturned to Iowa 
City yesterday t" om a vacation of 
two weeks duration. 

Three University 
Alumni Added to 

Iowa Union Staff 

'.rh'·ee recent a lumni ot the Unl · 
\'Crslty ot Iowa have been added a s 
tull time employes at Iowa Union tor 
the coming year. Margaret Echlln. 
·SO. part time employe last year. will 
be In attendance at the Union desk 
full time with Lloyse Fisher. present 
attendant. 

Mrs. Irene K . Warner. '28. ha. reo 
ceived appointment as secretary to 
Hutus H. Fitzgerald. director of tho 
8chool ot fine arts and Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Nettle S. ROYce will be employed 
0.8 8ecretary tor the Iowa. Union 
corporation. 

Iowa Poult.ryme n Con vene 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 

Poultry Improvement association to· 
day began a tour day conven tion here. 
About 400 delegates were e~pected to 
be on hand by tomorrow. 

The chlet execu tive announced to' 
day American consular otrl~r8 In 
E:urolle will examine tuture appll· 
ca n l~ fOr Immigration visas .. Ith a 
view of rejecting a ll who might boo 
come cha"ges a nd ·add volume to 
llrOse ah'ead)' out Of Work In thl. 
·ounu·)·. 

In adQPting this courHe. Hoover 
saId It wou ld be similar to restl'lc· 
tlons placed upon Mexican and Can· 
adlan Immlg"allon within tho last 15 
months. 

L'loor Immigration trom Mexico 
has now practically cealled. the de· 
I,artmant said. a nd similar steps 
have b,'Ought .. conslderuble tall ing 
oft In canadian ImmIgration. 

FOr the purpose ot calTylng the 
proposed "yst~m Into etrect, two con· 
r~ I'e n c('H Of consular offlcel's are to 
be hOld In E U" ope soon. with Wilbur 
J . carr. assl.tunt sec"ctary ot state. 
In attendance. One will be held In 
London. The location Of the other 
Is to be determined . 

Prorel'ences grantcd by law to In· 
coming relllllves of citizens In this 
CO'Un try are not to be disturbed un· 
del' the plans. 

In normal time. It haB been cus· 
tom/tr·y to grant visas to able bodied 
applicants It they mean to work and 
had su(flclont funds to support 
themse lvcs and thOse dependent on 
them u ntil their dcstlnlLlIon In tho 
Unltc(l States wa. reached. In abo 
normal times, liuch as at pl'esent, the 
dC[JIlrtmcnt said. when no reasonahle 
prospect exists that labol'crs Or a,'· 
tlsans COuld obtain work. he will be 
fo,'ced to convince the consulnr of· 
tlcer that he will not become a. pub· 
lie ch"rge. 

Lieut. Grow: Denies 
Alleged Intention of 

Bombing Arequipa 

LIMA. Peru. Sept. 9 (AP)-The 
Arequipa newspaper "Notlclas." to · 
clay published an Interview with Lieut. 
Com. Harold B. Orow. U. S. naval 
reserve ofncer who was head ot tho 
Peruvian all' service under deposed 
President Legula, denying that he In. 
tended 10 bomb the city ot Arequipa. 

Grow. deta ined at AreqUipa by the 
military Junta headed by Lleut. Col. 
sanchez Cerro. said that he was fly· 
Ing to Arequipa. to scatter a govern· 
ment proclamation over the rebel 
troops when he was captured. He 
said he had one bomb wblcW-he in · 
tended to use to attract the attention 
ol the rebels . He explained that tho 
bomb weighed only 25 pounds and 
would havo been useles8 In a bom· 
bardment. 

"I prefe,· that Peru decide my tate 
without any torelgn pre.su,·e." Orow 

I was quoted as saying. "I have asked 
the diplomatic representative of my 
country not to Intervene because I 
believe I am not to blame but am the 
victim of circumstances. I hopo 
justice will prevai l. My slncere8t 
wish 18 to continue developing avla· 
tlon In Peru as I have done during 
the last seven years." 

Daughter of Former 
Local Resident Dies 

Information has been received or 
the death ot Vlrgnla Sleg. daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. Lee P. Sleg or Pltt8' 
I·u,·&h. Pa. The death Aug. 22 tol· 
lowed a brlet Illness dUe to general 
perltonltus. 

Protessor Sleg Is a former resident 
ot Iowo. City having earned a B.S. 
degree here In 1900. an M.S. In 1901. 
and a Ph.D. In 1910. and Mr • . Sleg 
gl'ad uated In 1914. Protessor Slog 
was a member ot thl! university facu l· 
ty hlivlng been on the statt trom 
1899·1900. 1908·1919. and 192Q.l924. 

A total of 4.918 cattle In 508 he"ds He Is now dean ot the coilege at tho 
were given tuberculin tests during University of Pittsburgh as well as 
July In 1Il1ss18slppl. deltn ot the grad uate school. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ••••••••• 

Pre-Season 

'Fur Coat 

Display 
The Newton Annis Fur Post 

of Detroit will display 

coats and chokers at Hostet-

ler' s tonwrrow and Friday. 

Two Year Guaranteed Coats 

One Year Free Storage 
"' 

Hostetler's Style Shop 

I 109 S. Dubuque St. ., 
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Tho 
of DQQth 

by John Esteven c.,.,Ti"". 1m. 6T N ... A AIot ...... N .... ~pe~ 

\VIll&t bas gone before: 

()ell A BuliJoo. who WII8 k nown 
to be uohapplly marr ied . Is ollar· 
der-ed. Cir c umstantial ev idence 
pOints to her hullbRnd f'l'IUlcis 
88l1lon, 1\8 the murderer. \ Vhen 
quizzed by Norse. A 1>oIlee 0111· 
clal, he dellies hi' g uil t. bllt r& 
rU8f'8 10 rev .... 1 h l, whereabout s 
011 the nlgill 0' t he crime. HJs 
broIher. Carl. beUevetl him to be 
Inllocen.l . and Noree is In dlned 
to "hare t he belief. Dr . Ames. 
a. fr iend of Ihe IIIlIr" " '\,d womon'8 
8lt!ter , ElelUlor Graham thinks 
OII lIion ~lIty. Norse deltiY8 in 
IIlAklng t he lUTest alld . Ihe morn· 
Ing a fte r the murder . he receives 
A note beari ng RaUiun 's 8h~nlt· 
lure. In which he adnrlts the 
cr im e a ll(1 SHyS he is conIJnill lng 
. ulclde . .. Dr. An'es. Ilt Mis. G rn· 
h.,n ·s req ue>;/ re"'81118 ilL the Bal· 
lion ho",e. Greyhollse. to I'are for 
an old ,,"-"van t. ,,·ho lUll! become 
III . . .1 118 d!sco\'ery that OI rl Dil l· 
lion and MJ88 Gr aham are en' 
J:"8J:"ed. depresses him ... lIalf· 
hearl.ed ly he ag~es lu uhl Norse 
In .. fi nHI invOIitlgllt!o n Ihat th e 
detecUve Is malullr. 

Now go 0 " wh h the slory: 

1 fit. 'rath e,· lhan Observed. a 
rhange In Cnrl Ba lllon '8 attitude as 
the three 01 us d"ove Into town. It 
WaS not cooir,e!s So mtlsh as an alert 
a nd critical apprall!lli. th e so,·t given 
to Ih080 who, (I'o m cas ua l acquaint
ancos. are on the point of beco ming 
factors In our Intimate concerns. But. 
wh en these conce rns revolve about 
a young a nd attractive woman. there 
I. apt to be mOre suspicion than ben· 
~volence In the scrutiny . and moro 
jealously than either. 

And somehow I had the Intuition 
tha t Balllon's jealously could b~ 

"cathlng nnd relcntless. that It was 
Mfer to tIIch baeo·handed tho qual" 
I'Y or a lion than glvo an Impression 
here of Intruding. Not that I ad· 
mired him the less tor this-It Was 
merely an nspect ot his character 
r. nd ener~; nor above all. could 1 
blame him: but. as I had not the 
slightest desire to Intl·ude. his pos· 
sible unenslnpss IMt rne embarrassed. 

When w e had dropped NO"se a l the 
pollee otflcers. he gave me a. SUitable 
veiled warning. 

"How long/' he fls l(ed, "wlll It 
ta ke beto"e An nc Roderick can he 
nlOved?" And. when I answered 
doubtfully. he exclaimed: "roor Elea· 
"",r. she's been und er a dreadful 
s tmln. an d Cella's burial today means ' 
., new effort. I hope you'lI see that 
"he gets away trom Greyhouse as 
800n as possible. tI 

I replied t hat I bnd urged her to 
leave. that she needed a chanSe bad· 
Iy. a nd that I would do my best. 

"Sho's been there a year." he went 
on. "since Cella's co ndition gre w 
WOrse. So far. I 've been able to 
take her out a good deal. and she's 
had SDme distraction; but now tbat·s 
Imp08slble. 'l'he place will seem a 
prison to her. and I don·t want ber 
to detest It. because (th is Is s trlclly 
lJCtween you and mc) we expect to 
live together there some day." 

I congratulated him with l"eal feel· 
lng, for it there was ever a man who, 
by renson of personal charm and 
attainments. deserved Eleanor Gra· 
ham. It was be. I think my manner 
reassured him. He thanked me tor 
staying at Greyhouse; but hoped 1 
would not be long be Inconvenienced. 

"Ot course. I teel safer In having 
your Ihere. It I can do a nything. lot 
me know. And. a.t any rate. I'll bo 
out for dinner occas ionally." 

But the Implication. perhaps fa n· 
clfu l on my part. WIUl that be Intend· 
ed t8 ' exercise friendly supervision. 

lIe need not, however, have been 
concerned. Now that. !IO to speak. 
the vague a ll urement ot a doubt had 
T,assed from my Interest In Elea nor. 

I was conllClous of my nightly at· 
teodance at Oreyhouse as (I.t1 act ot 
pro(esslonal altruism. And that Is 
distinctly a mild e motion. Indeed. 
that nigh t .. !tel' a hard day ot ottlce 
work. vl.ltA. and bosplUlI e~age· 
Illents I telt a growing dlsrellsh to
ward retUrning to the soli tary man· 
s lon. Apart from the crime and 80r' 
row that darkened It. I willi conscious 
DC an atmosphere of menace pecu· 
Jlar to the place. wh l.ch hod Impressed 
me on the eveni ng ot my flrsl ar· 
rival. 

I believed that. even under normal 
circumstances. Greyhou.e wou ld b ave 
Ilroduced the efCort ot deUU!hment 
and mystery. Never had the club pre· 
.ented ttselt as mo,·. cozy and human; 
never had I a stronger Incllnallon tor 
the company of my fellqw me n t han 
tonight"" I motored out a long the 
rountry h ighroad . No doubt. becauso 
of Mrs. Ball lon '" f uneral that a.tter· 
noon. E leanor would leave me to dine 
111 solita ry etate under the mlnlstra· 
tlons ot the ""hlnx·lIke Huta. and 
artcrward I would sit by myself In the 
~reat hall before the stone Ureplace. 
Or 1 could seek amusement In the 
!:>ooks or other curios or Francis Bal· 
1I0n's museum-I 8huddered at the 
"otlon. 

Thon. too. after a gloomy ovenlng. 
there was th is fantastic midnight 
visit ot Norse' s to watch tor. 80 
lhat 1 was denied even the so lace ot 
!;)ed. I te lt no little Il l·used a nd put up· 
on by thewhOle arrangememnt a natll· 
tude that. If compared with my a la· 
crlty at Eleanor's request ot the 
morning. will Indicate what dltfer · 
~nce there Is between senllmental 
Interest and mere t"'end.hll). It was 
with leaden resignation that I hand· 
ed my valise to Hnsto. and climbed 
the wide staircase to my room. 

Anne Roderlck's condition had reo 
malned unaltered during the day. The 
nurSe I had sent was In attendance. 
and I found Eleano. at the bedside. 
It was evident that the day. with 
It. last ministry to Cella Bailion. 
holl been hard; and. as I had sup' 
po"cd. she preterred to dine alone. 

Tl:el'efafc. my tore bodings being 
tuWlled. I sat by myselt, watching 
Ha&ta glide torth and back In the 
dim expunses at th" dlnlng·room. 
Beset by the silence. I even attempt· 
«l converl!lltlon witb him. but he reo 
malned politely uncommunlcatlve. 
and r W8.8 lett to my own thoughts. 
ThflY were largely concerned with the 
per80nallty or OreYho use. I uso tlie 
word advisedly because It was 8Ome· 
thing dltrel'ent from the Impression 
produced by mere p lan and decora· 
lion. It W8.8 not unlike the InsUnc· 
ttve rMognlllon In a dark place ot 
Homethlng Imminent and living. the 
oppre.slve sense of an observant. 
IU"klng overseer. Or. to put It dltter. 
pntly. r Celt a mentality about me. as 
It I myself bad become a concept In 
the mind ot someone else. And this 
mind .xerted hypnotlo pre. SUre. It 
\Va.., &!I tr thl. agency. Or whatever 
one might call II. were bent on d18' 
solving me In Its ow n thought~ .. oce8· 
se8. making me one with Itself-Just 
ns In a c"owd Individual psychology 
Is dominated and absorbed by that 
ot the mass. 

I tound myselt reacting against It 
In a. sort ot panic. as If my Indlvldua.l· 
Ity were at .take. But tbe pressure 
continued; I lo.t headway. as I( 

against an Wlremltttng undertow. 
For Instance. It wa.e with a "enSe ot 
surrender. ot having the Impres.lon 
thrust upon me. that 1 became con· 
selous ot a. strange tamlllarlty In 
my surroundlng&-the k Ind of paramo 
nesla that Induces a bellet that one 
has seen a n absolu tely new pl ll(le 
betore; only here the Impreill! lon was 
moro vtvld. and reeembled th e l"ec· 
ognltlon ot a. !onnerly well· known 
scene that has emalned u nvisited tor 
many year •. 

I say this conviction Im pressed It· 
~elt as something to relgn to my own 
mind. just as one succumbs to chlor· 
otorm. I could not rid m yself ot It 
hy a n y argument. I repeated In vain 
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that Greyhouse wae comparallvely 
modern. that I had not set foOL In 
It before two night ngo: bul. tor all 
Ihat. the SCn8e ot an unwelcomo In· 
tlmacy continued. and at length r 
was lorced to set It down a.e 0. result 
ol faLlgue Or s01llud • and accept 
It. ·l'hls. however. Wa not enough. 
One brellch. as It were having been 
nlade In Illy re.lstance. the Invading 
c urrent penetrated deeper. r w 
startled dU"lng the evening b)' Idea 
tbat I could hav e sworn were not 
mine. lhat boro no resemblance to 
m)' usual thought. IUld that I resented 
Involuntarily a8 an Intrusion [rom 
without. but could not expel. 

Ae a" Ins tance of th le. I becam e 
8ud<1enly aware that I 8hould like to 
rooseS8 Oreyhouse. or rather subJ c t 
myself to It. be possessed by It- 0. 

most outrageous notlon. because at 
the same time I know that Iloalhed 
n.e place. that It contradicted evef)' 
laste I hnd I\lth rega"d to cozinellll 
and horne·llke atlractlon; but. non 
the less. this Idiotic c ra"lng Insln· 
ullted and pe,."lst d. wrestJng away. 
Su to speak. a cer tal[t area ot thought. 

Against thl8 fantastic ImposlLlon 
f"om nowhere my mind continued to 
'! truggle. I recalled In successloo 
t he day'. even ts. what palle n ts I hlid 
visited. whllt IV(,,'e 10mOrrow's prob· 
km8; and yet. at the e lld ot every 
avenue. 1 foun(1 myself baCk at 
Grcyhousc. Atter all. even NO"se's 
untimely visit at one o'clock would 
be a rellet. What. I won<le,·ed. did 
It portend? "Vhat were the relUlon 8 
for his secrecy? H e admltled himself 
thaL cverythlng had bcen IIIlUsta.c:tO," 
lIy explained by BalUon's statement. 
but had he furthe,· suspicIons. In 
plte ot It? Then ot what. or whom1 

Of Ha8ta? 
I watched the butler moving 10 and 

\fro. competent. silent-a noiseless 
man. who nccorded with lh s tate' 
IIn ess around him IIko Its own sha.d· 
ow. Ho kept his eyes lowe,·ed. but 
on(, knew that ho obse"ved eveey· 
thing. III. step wus like the easy 
'1vlng ot a panther. If therc were 
a nyone lett to SUSI)cct. In view ot 
Balllon's conte.slon8. ourely tbls was 
h e. At the concl usion ot dinner. I 
8tiw .him Jlft my chll lt· ot masslvo wa l' 
nut with one hand. as If It had been 
a. fealher. and place It agains t th e 
wall. It would have taken my en' 
Ill'e strengt h. 

I spcnt an hour arterward before 
tbe pre. uneasy lind dept·essed. Not 
for a moment could I rid mys If of 
the I",presslon already d"scrlbed
t hilt senso of l)elng observed a nd mono 
lully Inva,ded . The stroke of ten 
\\'8S an excuse to go up tor a tlnal 
visi t to mr patient. She W8S asleep. 
EleanOr had rellred. and. having In· 
. trucled the nurse to call me If neces' 
Rary. I went back to the gloomily 
splendid room 1 had occupied on my 
tl rst night at Oreyhouse. Thero r . 
.rnalned three hours until Norse's 
arrival. 

Somehow 01' olher. I got through 
them. allhough In a feverlsb tedi um 
I shou ld not lik e to relJeot. The cJr" 
cum.tances ot my last vl.gllthero were 
too reeont. the Identity of hour and 
place evoked too cleflr ly those other 
hou,·. with their grim aftc l·math . 1 
could not wholly prevent a r turn Of 
the tormer o.pwehen810n. a nd feared 
without renson to tear. What wa. 
lt that ballnted m e? The house It· 
selt. or tho de nse silence?' My head 
throbbed , lUI lr worn out In Its use' 
les struggle ognlnst nothingness. 

At on e o'clock I turned out the 
llghl and walted In darkness near the 
Window for the flash of Norse's lamp. 
Some time passed. Then. at length . 
startlingly distinct. it tlared and WII" 
gone. 1 r eplied with the covenanted 
signal tben opened my door quiet ly . 
nnd stole out along tho corridor. We 
"ere like boys at somO game ot hide· 
the' lantern. 1 reflected. and was fee l· 
Ing no little ashamed at my part In 
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that's why our way 
gives you tleaner, 
sweeter while.wor./4 

ARE your white things tosine 
their oricinaJ ltIowy beauty? 

Are they tinced with gray even 
after you waab them? Let us 
do them once, by our special 

Connula. and notice the differ. 

ence. A luke-warm rinse to 

loosen dirt; four baths in rich 

IUds; then four to five rinaes 

in filtered water. No wonder 

they come out like newl Try 
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NEW YORK. sept. 9 (APf-Bonds 
were steady to firm on an IncreAsed 
turnover today. Scattered IIqulda. 
tlon of some of Ihe !)rlllIe ralls cul 
small tractions from their quoted 
prices. but funds thus reall%ed _m· 

It. when suddenly I realized that I ed to be rlndlng prompt reinvest· 
was not Ihe only one astir In th e mont elsewhere. ('sl'O"lall), In Issues 
houllC. offering higher yields. 

UnmistakAbly 80meone was mov· Argentine firmer. The Repuhllc 
IlIg In the hall below. 6'" of J9~8 •• .,rl • n. gained mo'· ... 

There wa.. a. nlght·lamp on the lhan a point on a large turnovtr. 
stair landing. and I had about reached whll. the October 6's ot 1969 mlll(!(1 
thl. when I heard the first 8Ound. Ad· 2 points. flueno~ Aires bonds \\'I'ro 
vanclng now with .tIll greater cau· IIkewl e taken at conSiderably higher 
tlon. 1 s tood looking down along the levels. 
fll!!,ht ot steps Into the hall . The,.. Stock warrant and convertible 
a l80 a si ngle light transformed. bonds enjoyed a Calrly good market. 
Ibough dimly enough. Ihe Sllace be· American Internatlon .. 1 5~'s n~mlng. 
low to a kind ot spectral chiaroscuro. ton Rand 51's with warranls. TNln. 
And at the foot ot the stairs stood corpor lion 5's alld Warn r Broth.rs 
Lhe figure of a man. PIctures 6's wprE' a mong the tlnn 

spot.. Rall~ carrylnilr stock featUre. 
""gged. (or there waft IIttl~ \' Itnhl), In 
the rallroad share. on the " tuck ex· 
change. R e ding oal Rnd Iron 6'. 
gained 1\ pol" t. 

Whe n I Urst caught lllght of blm. 
his hfad was turned toward Ihe 11· 
brary doors. and almost at once ho 
himself moved In that drecUon . 1 
Iward him almost Inaudibly "hutting 
I he doors. and concluded that he had 
(:o me that way, but, ns the locks w er'o 
not yet ~pnJred they had probably 
r wung ajar and he wished to leave 
no sign or his passage. In thJs I 
judged correctly. becautle. Immedlale· 
Iy aUerward. I I18W hi. shadow MI ther 
lhnn himself glide towllrd tbe light 
lind heard the click of 8n electrle 
" witch. Beneath me nOw exl~nded a 
well ot darkness. I fell Instinctively 
that he was again a,ppronchln the 
stairs. 

But who W8.8 he? Had None aller 
all found some entran~ 10 the hduse. 
and was h now coming to meet me? 
That see rned hnl)oSf} ble. because 1 
had seen Ihe tlaoh of hi. lamp oUlside 
only a minute ago. Thon who else. 
nnd. aboVe all. wltb what Durpose. 
did he ,' Islt Francis Balllon·. 8tudy 
at thll hour? 

I telt not unreasonably a chill of 
feal'. ""Vas this a reenactment of 
the recent night? Was It th o s trang. 
ler fresh trom bls grave. condemned 
to play hlo part once more and steal· 
Ing now to a ghostly vic tim? Invol· 
untarlly I shrank back along the 
baluslrade. 

The nlght·lamp was 80 armnged 
II! to light only the corridor; It le tt 
lire s talrclUlo In complete darkness. 
Out throu h the da"kness lorn one 
was appronchlng. 

And now occurred the first of tholle 
hallUcinations (l ha ve no other word) 
that wcro IncrellSlnly to haunt 
mo during the tollowlng week8. It 
8teme<l agaln Ihat all this waR tam· 

Smull dN'llnl's In Atchison (I.n~ral 
~·s. Baltimore nnd Ohio h·B. he • 
pcnke and Ohio 4 .... Union Paclflo 
First 4'. and Wetltem Maryla lld 4',. 
u well aa a <!rop of neAl'ly a point 
In FrlllCo 4&'0. s ugge.ted thnt huyer. 
w .. ro wllllll/l' 10 g lv" 80me ot the reo 
cent acllye ralls a I' . t. 

On th~ other h""d. Chlca 0 Gr ... t 
W slern 4'8. th st . P4ul General 
4's and 5·s. Or"Bt Northern 7·s. lis' 
80Ur! Pacific G£l'o('ral .. 's. Northern 
Pacific 6'" ana Nortb rn '"ntmI4r. 
were nctlv~ 0 11 u. rlMhlJ: tHlct~ tiCc'\ le. 
Kan68.8 Ity South~rn 5'. mado a 
n w high. 

Utilities and Inrluot"lnls w!'r firm. 
AI'mour RNll Estate 46's. Bush 
'.r rmlnal 6·s. Int el'l\aLlonal em nt 
6'.. U. I:l. Ruhlwr G'". Slncl"l r 011 
66's. nHed BI""ult U·8. Colorado 
Fuel and Iron 6'8. American Ice 6', 
Ilnd postal Telegraph G'. AVO"aged 
more Ihan half It point hl,:her. 

D allng. In lI.ted United stat •• 
govrl'nments w(>r(t tho MnHlll "l In 
somo lim .. and 1)r1cea heltl steady. 

lIlar. that I had 8tood bcfore .... 
sentinel ",ua.rdlng a stairWaY aL night. 
that I ha.d walt d as now. peering In 
vain at the coming of an Invil ible 0.' 

susln. The senoe ot eralt and 
stealth. of man Il ilted with man In 
blind conrllet. beMet me. Anll al· 
most beforo It hapPt:!ned. 1 know what 
would o<'cur. 

A sudden mass of shade roo" In tront 
of me-a body shocked agnJnst mine 

(TO BE CONTIN UED) 
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'Rest of the Week' 

SPECIALS 
I-IOSIERY 

Semi·Fashioned Chiffon Hosiery, 
pair ... .................................................................... . 43c 

79c Full·Fashioned Chiffon Hosiery, 
pair ....................................................................... . 
2 pairs for .................................................................. $1.50 
Eiffel $1.25 Service Weight, broken assortment, 98 
pair .............. ... .................................. .................. .. . C 
Odd Lot of Chiffon Ilose, including Gordon V. lines 

~!~ ~.i.~.~~~.~.~~~~.:.~~ ~~~~.~~. ~.~:.~.~. : ........... $1.19 
~l~~~~~~:s ~;aii:r~.~.~~~.~~~~.~:~.~~~ .. ~.~.~~~ .; .. 33 c 
~:~::l~it$l~~~~~~~t.~~ .. ~.~~: ..... ~.~~.~~: .... $1.50 
2 pairs [or .................................................................. $2.85 

JEWELRY 
An $1.00 Costume Jewelry 

All Leather Belts % PRICE 

TOILET' GOODS 
Special Prices on Dosed 
Out Lines and Odd Lot 

Assortments 
Kolynos Tooth Paste, Dr. 
West's Tooth P astc, 

!~a~~ .. ~~~.~:...... 17 c 
Daggett and Ramsdcll 
Cold Cream, Milkweed. 
Cream, Rose Cold 22 
Cream, tube ...... C 
IAtrge size Daggett aDd 

I Ramsdell Cold Cream, 
Blue Rose Cold Cream, 

;~~~~~: ............ 39c 

Prince ~ PaL Icc As
tringent, IJ 0 t io n , 

~::~~~:.~:~~~~~~ 49c 
Debut Face Powder, De
votion Crl'lIm, Skin 
Wllitcners, D n b ar r y 
Bath Salts, Face Pow
ders, Creams, 69 
Perfnmes, each C 
Remember - Strub's 
Giyi 'Eagle Discount 

StamP8 
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Perry W o~ lJa.tl~ 'Of Lake I Erie 117 Years Ago. 
.Today, R~ports James O'Hanlon 

Exactly 117 years ago today one 
lIf the big n~oments In United Slates 
N81ll1:), came to on -American "neet" 
on Lake Erl.e. 

Admiral Oliver Hazard Perry'S flag· 
.hlp, The Lnwrfr.lc.e-nnmed tor 
"Don't give UI) the ship" Lmvrcnct'
waa sinking. With a crew or survlv· 
or. Perry got Into an opel) boat n.nd 
braved British th'e In II. dash for a 
new f1a,gshlp, so that when (he battle 
wus dyer he could send a message 
10 pre~lilent Jome. Madison that "We 
have met the enemy and they Ill'e 
ours," 

before Iowa lly which was wet to 
the last "with Its university and 
aU." 

'VaJ'bingilln, Lincoln, Wilson 
'Whlch brings to mind the [oct that 

'Vood,·ow 'Yilson tried 10 Ruppr",,~ 
<ll'inklng as a wur mea...cHu·e, much as 
Abl'ahan) . Lincoln had Issued the 
Eman Ipnllon proclamation n~aln8l 

.Iavery. Those lwo men ond Geol'ge 
'\~nahjnglon hove be(ln the nntion'!o! 
greatest presldentH. all serving dul'lng 
'mujor Wfits, the Hvo more l'f'cent 
ones electe~1 III spIte 01" rather than 
Mcllusc ot best polillcal IntenUons 
wh n l1le rival I)arty spIlt. 

Night Baseball 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

JUNiOR, Nou.) G<:::> 
--["0 BEl::> C7\ ~L '(" 
1~\G1-\\ ANt:::. GET 

A G::)Ot:. 
SLeE? 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1930 ' 

M.Y !-I FE's Wo~ ';so 
REWA~-I'\fE ~ 

D\SCO\JERE::e::. A NE.W 
METEoR, - l'l..L CALL 

"LoUIS~".IIIIIIII. 

ASTRONOMa:::S 
AR.E 111 :srAkiNG 
~L8ALLS fOR 
NEW HEA\J~I..'( 

eoI::::.)ES 
, "cNaUCM Syndlcate. tnc .. ,., ., 

--
~y RUBE GOLDBERG 

togging the memory or Iowa City 
newspaper readers On the fact was 
1ho mission of Jnmes O'Hanlon yes· 
terday. Th!s oldest among Johnson 
county Sons of Veternns came, saw, 
and conquered. 

Mr. O'Hanlon aid not know he wa" 
to be the subject for a feature article 
when he came last week or 'vhon he 
returned yesterday. II" was more In· 
terested In describing how puny The 
J1a.\vrence looked at Erie, Pa., where 
It was reatored after a repol·ted stas 
of .0 years under the currents and 
~ro.a currents of Lake Erle-Reem· 
Ingly ns well l)reServed as evcr, 

Bul one of the best thin". tor the 
north In tlie Civil war wa~ a defeat 
at the olltset clalmR Mr. O'Hunlon
.the bollle of Bull Hun. Stung Into 
action on(J wakened to weaknesses, 
federnl fOrces were able to come hack. 
How they cam" back this 80 YMr 
old man who was onCe a drumm er 
lioy cnn tell, chapter and verse, about 
nil battle. of consequence In tnc Civil 
war. 

I., .\,' Ibs., 
m dlum anti good, 275·500 lb., $8.50., 10.00; helf~l'~, good !lnd rhol·., 6;;0· 

t ____________________ • 9.75; sluughtm' plv.~, 100·130 I""., 85 11,.. $9.7"0 1~ . 75; ('ommon and 

and m<'dlum, UOO·1 ,300 Ill" $G.5OP,' $10.35@ 11 .30; packlnr:; SOWR, 81'0(,1< . . \I .\[lnE'l' AVElli\GES 
(('Ilyrt., t9~O, Stuml. Statistics Co,) 

50 11111. 20 :Rolls. 20 Utll. 

Drummer Boy ill '6;; 
~. You B e, Ml·. O'Hanlon Wru< born 
8.long the shore of Lake Erie, In AI· 
legheny county, Pennsylvania. There, 
11.8 Ii lad 11 years old he woke to a.n 
Interest In the natlon's arIalrs as 
a newspaper carrier boy when the 
Olvll war broke olit. His father, two 
unCles, and three cousins went to 
war. 
. Only 16 when the war ended, James 

O'Hanlon was too young to go oft to 
balOe, hut he did get to serve as 
drummer boy [01' the 83rd Pennsyl· 
vanIa at Ca.mp R eed, East Brie. 

folia ta~her bl'ough t tlte famlly to 
Iowa City In 1867, continuing his 
work as railroad cont.rnctor, bulllj· 
lug bridges 10 thIs vicinity-Including 
tlJpt over Iowa rlv r at Iowa uvenue 
prior to tile J)resellt concrete stl'ue' 
lure. • 
~ Everything was of stone then, the 
contraetor'R son remem herR, cemen t 
being used on1y fOl' mortar. 

Plel, ","el Shovel Methods 
~ And the miracle 01 railroad con· 
8trucllOl) ImJ)resses him . Virtually all 
the nation's raHway mileage was 
built, hQ says, with the only tools 
mtOYelR, plcl>s, crowbars and wheel· 
ba.rrows, 

It wa s as a CQ.rrler hoy for the Buf· 
falo Express th Q.1 J 2 year old ,TameH 
O'IIanlon m et P.resldent Abl'aham 
Lincoln getting to shake hands as he 
presented the chief executive with a 
llaper, 

"that remInds him 01 tne ' Lincoln· 
Douglas debate Ilt F'reeJ)Ort, Ill., 
",Wch his fnthe, heJrd and told abOut. 
Nl)tables woro sealed on a platrorm 
befOre a lal'ge a1)dlencc. 

'A wave 0[ ' uneaslnesR stirred the 
crowd. "Honest Abe" was late, hiS 
train having been delayetl. Pres· 
~nlly the future Pl'psldent arrived, 
l'ltsslng before Stephen A. Douglas 
enroute to his seat on, the Platform. 

Thill dark. curly heMed, stocky 
"IIUle giant" remarked In a stage 
whisper "How long, 0 Lord, how 

·long."-pUlinlng on 111~ opponent's 
.Jtnglh of 'h eIght and tardiness. 
. , Undisturbed, Lincoln Informed hi s 
~j.lener" that " 1 have come hero to 
' lIO som thing I don't like to do, but 
which t must-stone Stephen." 

Mr. O'Hanlon chuckles In recollee· 
'lIon 01 the audience's mirth at Lin· 
coln's punning retort . 

That North, South Spat 
'Another Itom concerning [he Lin· 

COin administration was thltt there 
",Pre foul' living ex·presldents-the 
most alive Itt anyone tIme In the na· 
tlon's history-ali credited by gossip 

' ",It'll being soutbern sympathlzeFs. 
'Southerner John Tyle.t· had com· 

lnanded troops In the Maxlcan wa.r, 
an enten>rlZe pa.rtly In behalf of slave 

··terrltory eXPiUlslon. James Buchan· 
O~I, Lin coln's pl'edecessor, WR@ con
sidered lukewarm In W~ official n[.,. 
tltudo toward a rebellious south. MU· 

:Jurd FUlmore and J<'ran!<lln Pierce 
'L1kewlse we .. e regal'dad as antl·nor· 
thern syl:nJlQthlzers. 

Had Lincoln lived follOWing the 
war, Mr. O'nanlon is sure he would 
have tried to colonize the Ne"l'oes 
In some such place as Liberia, Afr!· 
ca, \ ,. 

AIIIlI'flW .JoiuIS()1l O. K. 
His Sl\CCCRsOr, Andl'ew Johnson of 

. :rennessee, wns a democrat put on 
the tlcke.t to Itold ho"der state votes 
;'-patriotic, but stubborll. He wonted 

· ~o put thl'OUgh reconstruction as 
cheaply and quickly os posslb)e, In 

· APite of speculators and exploiters. 
, "Historians and w"llers will tell 

ua today that Johnson was r~bt," 
r~mllrks M,'. O'Hanlon at this presl. 
!1~t who faced Impeachment by can· 

.. gress. 

Stocl{ Market 
Values Seek 
Higher Level 

NI~W YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)-Bullish 
acUvll,v In the merchandising oml 
utiUly ,sb3res piloted the sto k mal" 
ket to higher leV1!ls t.oday. but th,' 
11l'omln('nt Industdals we!'(' spotty, 
the rail" dull and the olla Irregular. 

1'ho gene l'ul trend of priceR wos up· 
WOl'<! with the oxcepl ton of " mId· 
nfil'rnoon Interval whpn sl'llIng. In· 
depelldent .teels and the on 8hnrc~ 
thl'entrned the !lny'" gai ns In the 
strongl't' !;roll p~. Bul 1'€'(,()VP1'Y i rom 
this decline wns prompt and, the lasl 
hour wn~ the bu~lest period. Total 
"" Ies fell somewhat short or 2.000,000 
shal·es. 

'l'he wokly fedel'al reserve memher 
bank statemC'nt Rcpmccl to lOP t wIth 
the npp,'oval of the bull elan. It 
showed a gnln of $30.()(JO,OOO In the 
so-ca lled com mel'c181 loau I t~m . 

"Bride of the Regiment" at the Pastime in technicolor 
through Friday, With Louise Faze,nda, Lupino Lane, Ford 
Sterling, and Myrna Loy, 

I(ral'h pl'er .... red wa~ one of the fell' l11 gS to al'l'lve 9,000 bushels 
The mur!{et'!i engel" sl?nrC-h for 

~tOCk8 thnt wll! bE' th~ firs t to P10ftt 
by s~asonl!l Imp1'Ov~ment soT)! 
tl'aders to the merchandiSing 18."~" 
,VOOIWOl-tb was 'a envo ... te, rnJlyjnl' 
more than 2 points on 3 IUl'gp tum· 
over. 

sort Rpot. in the group, l11ilklng il Cosh oats receipts estimated at 47 
new low at 85. cal·S. mQt \\llth f all' demantl Spot 

Cal\ monoy held nt 2~ P CI' cent. al· 
though some loans \\ ere ma de In the 
oul"lde market nt 2 Ilel' cent, appal · 
cnlly [orecu.lI,'\g an officia l relurn 
to that level in n. few days. 

oat" are now helng quoted compared 
with December In. teud or Ejeptembcr. 
J'l'h", trading basis wns u.-hang",d 
and with D cern bel' on the down· 

The tohacco group was acHve and 
ott'ong. American tobacco old ",hnrPP 
were bid up 4 JlOlnt~ while Liggett 
and ~()'el's l';).llied 3 a.nd "B" stock 2. 

A marked Impro"emcnt In l..<1l1n g'l'adc , spot sales were ~·~c ;ower. 
American rntes feutured tbe lorelgn Shipping sales totnled 95,000 bushels. 
,,:x.changes. The Sllunlsh pe!J('ta waH 

l1'ootls, particularly Cnnttdn. l)t'Y, Na .. Htl' Ollh o 

lIon,,1 .Bis,-,ult. Loose Will'S and Oen· • 
prot Jo'ood •• r""elvl'(\ ROme attention. • ! , 

tfnea.lne~s over the crude 011 cur· I Chicago Grain 
taihnt>nt prog.rul11 In Okln.homa, ~ • 
whero legnJ uctlOn has 1)(>l'u tal,.n to CHICAGO. Sept. 9 (AP)-The rllll 
prevent enforcement o( the COrtlO!,(l' 'of cash whcat today was ('s tirnule,1 
tlon commisslon'$ p~·o·ratlon 0l'del' at 23 cars. Prices were ~.lc lower 
[lSllin"t one compo. nY', affected lhe I but the trading basis m03tly un· 
oi1~. St:lndnrd of New Jersty dipped changed. Shipping saleH picked up 
a polnt and othel' me',:bers of the to totol 75,000 bushels. J':XPOl't bUHI. 
Htl1r1~"rd group reacted fractionaJly. ness continued negligible 
Houston, primarily a natural gas Ia· , 6pot ('orn rE'Col])t . were estlmnlrrl 

sue, advanced a point. 'tt lOG cars The [railing lla~is was 
General Elech'lc, Radio, W~stlng· largely unchanged on both the rholce 

house Electric and Eastmo n Kodak and Ie". "eslral,le orrerlngs. Sale~ 
1T\oved quietly, )lluklng nominal also 11'1'1'1' unchnngNl Rhlpplng saleo 
gains. General Motors lost Its ago we,'p only 31,000 bu.hpl" and book· 
gl'e"slvenc"s and yielded half a I>olnt 
on th e day. Aubu1'll Auto sllppell 
bael' In proflt taklng. while Pierce 
Anow pl'e!erred w~nt to II. new low 
on n five point break. • 

A dozen 01' SO of the utillllcs rallle~ 
one to tbree pOints. Postal '1'ele· 

Now Spowing 
One of the year's truly 

, \ I ~ I 

great all talking, singing, 

all color.e~ p'icture$; worth 

coming miles to see, 

Picks This Picture As 

One.of tlJe Best Pictures 

for August. 

~Ile Tine~ also gav.e this 

3 stars, *** 

, Starting 

~aturday 
FOR ONE BIG WEEK 

The ,Funfl.~e.st Com
edian on the Talking 

Screen ,... 

A recent survey revealed 244 non' 
cultivated plants In Texas that 
Ilu sceptlble to COttOlt rool rot. 

TODAY 
ONLY 

Another Big Fall 

Thriller 

Take.a .. chance 

P're-
':I vilew 

Yes, Merchants Tick~ts Ilre 

Good 

Entire New Show 

TODAY 

The former drummer boy became 
of nge Boon after this. Ulysse~ 8. 

' Or9nl wa~ elected Ill'esldent In 18G8, 
·JIIr. O'Hanlon believes It WAS at the 1 

next election that Jefferson Davis, 
- onetime president of 'the southern 

ro:nrederacy, was el\lCted to Ule sen· 
nte from Mlsslsalppj Pill. rejected l>y 
tbat bo(ly because he had fnlled ~o 
take tho oath of a llegian ce. 

_ Mr. O'H{tllIOn voted on his twenty· 
· first birthday, In Octoher 1871. 4t 
~ that Ume Maine wps not the only 
, Hlnte holding it. election earlier than 
,tbe customary Nove mber time. 

Voted Alai nst Grant 
, , Eligible to cost his first vote In a 
: ""tlonal election in 1872, Mr. O'Han· 
, Ion threw ,his b~lIot demOCl'aUc, 101' 
', Horace Greeley of the New York 
' Tribune. aut 80u~bern Neg"Des who 

; $0 obtnlned th~ (ra.llcblse that yeql' 
~ 'liore th(41 bl!lanced his vote with 
• l!lelrA for Genernl Grant, ant1 Grec· 
: ley lost. 
, I A decatle later came the flrst Aus· I \rallan ballot In ,Iowa-tol' a, prol11bl· 
I \ion referendum! Thouil1 tl\e 8tate 
I "Dted dry, a Inw of the stale lerllla· 

~ ,-ra In 18&fi-the mul.;t or high lie· 
, ~.e 8tat\lte~rever"cd the "It~aU()n, 

.......also-. . . 
A Silly Symphony 

"ARCTIC ANTICS" 

,Very .Funny . , , 

:pAmE .NEWS .TALJ{S 
¥ -

COMING SOON 
1 " 

T~ OltftlU\ding Picture 

ef the Year 
I 

"D'· . ' " , lXUlna 

Opens I 

Sa.tlird,y 
with 

Jack Oakie ' .hd IOlli&. U a wb,ol~ did not become 
dry oWcla,Vy \11\tll 1916, M.r . O·Ra.n· 
Ion reports. - A B

f 
IF,er and Bett~ ~ic. , , ; , 

Dnd 
LILLIAN ROTH 

"Me<>I; the n01 Friend" 

At ~11\e 
"RolliCk \:Omecly" 

'" There' we1'6 dry counUe8 aDd wet la 
tl t th tl I ' '''-,Than ,,'Rio D,I to'I' J1 MOVIETONE NEU1.ll ooun e8 n e Dle8.n Die, lowever....... .~,... "T1.~ So,.ia Linn" Yf~ 

W;a"IlIA4tc,n cO.WUy W~8 dry. MilS' ""1 '" t" I;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"~ 
IIltlne, tbough a rivel' town went dry 1 1i----111!--------.1I __________ .... _J1 

-fIOGS-19,OOO; incJudln" ~,500 ill· 
red": clo_eli ",bout steMY al steopg 
earl)' price"; pacl,lng sows lal'gc lf 10 
highor; unoel' weigbts lost part .ot 
earl,v 15·25c advance; top $11.30: bulk 
200·260 Ib8.. $) 1.15 ®1l.30; Shjpptlt'8 
5,000; e stimatecl holduv~r 5,000 : lI;;ld 
ligh!." l40·HO lbs., $10.00tfl'l0 .85; 
light weight, 1 GO·200 Ibs., ~10.G5ijl 
11.25; medium wefghtR, 200·250 Ib~. 

SIl.OOIfr 11.3.: heml)' weight. 250·8"0 

" 

,S8.7i>(iill'.OO, Jnedlunl, $G.OOffII0 .25; rows, /loo.l lind 
,,'"Ierday .......... 170.0 122.2 2~8.S 
i"'evio1l8 day ...... 169.4 121.9 224.9 

C4!1"t'1_E-6,OOO; calvrs 3,000; choler, ~5.00~1 8.25; common "nil Weck ago ..... ...... .lG7.ii 121.1 222.2 
Yelll' ngo . .... .... 240.4 161.8 32~.4 
lIigh, 11130 .• ........ 202.4 141.0 281.3 
1,0\\", t930 ..... ...... 149.6 110.4 ~04.7 

s nappy marl,et on yeu I'll n:.:. alii! meilium. $4.0005.2:;; low CUtlN' and 
ltght aleer_; slow strady on welghtv CUtlCI', $3.00111' U5; (hull", ypurlingH 

bu)locks; extreme top yea,'lIngs excluded) good choir. I)Pcr. $(;QO@ 
$12.70; pcw high on crop: best 7,00: CUHN' to medium. S4.~a Iftl G.40; 
heaVies $12.40: 'tlll grnde s tpers Hcal· 
Ing 1,lUder 1.000 Ibs.. In b"ood 110' 
maUd; slAugh1('lo ('ollie nna vrul("t's' 

About 1.000 lambs, without a Single 
voaIN·. (milk ferl) I;ood nnd cholre. rull, hltve h.~n RhippM this year by 
$11.00""13.00: medlUlll, $O.OM,' ll.OO: fnrme!'s or lIfc:lflnn county, Teml. 

"teers, goo~ nnd ellolee. GOO ·900 !h, rull nnel eorl11110n, S7.;;ulfi !1.OO; StOrk~l 
$10.75@13.00: 900·1,100 lb •. , $10.2HP " ltd fpp,lt'r "(lltl~: Nlerl'", good 0.1\'\ 
13.00: 1.100·1,300 lb ... $9.GO(,~ 1 2 . 7!j; ciwire. 500·1.0:;0 Ib8, $6.7:;/i, X.GO; pom· 
,.,SOO·1.500 lb~ .. S9.25@lZ.60: commoll mon nnd medium, $:i.001fl7.00. 

A ~lIrVl'Y to <letermi ne the state 
consumption of (lair'y products Is to 
be made In Alabama. 

--------------------------------. 

... 

1 ? , . 
• • • 

• - I 

lIS '''-• • 

Yon have not renewed your sub .. 

scription to The Daily Iowan send 

in your renewal at once. 

Football n~ws will soon be feat .. 
ured": and the local- campus and 

world news will he hrought to your 

door as never before. 

-It rour subscription expires dur

Ing ,S'eptember-.. 

tODAY i 

E .~ 
• 

" 
FIRST wi~h the news · 

" 

• 

\ 

j 

J 

Thrilling 
pcal'l;l 

VOLUME XXX: 

-
Italian E: 
Flees 01 

Leagu 
--

Rumanian. ]I 

Head Inter 
Asselll 

GENEVA, Swlt7. .. 
The league of nation 
brated tho opening of 

nual se""lon touay " 
lormallty, but the • 
populnl' Intel'cst pla~" 
ty chair. 

This chair was aba 
Grandi , .11 Duc.·s fl 
and Its eml,tiness cr' 
or R een~atlon ft,11l0n 
JnlernalionnJ OhHCl'VfI 

On the eve of a def! 
by Foreign Minister I 
at hl8 "Unlten Slates' 
WlllCh be Is schedul( 
morrow brfOl'e the a 
Grandi suddell ly CIIOI 

gagements and ,'etun 
HI. automobile ope. 

neva just a n h~u I ' b, 
bly session wn., Ollene 
eta of VCllPwela, P 
league Call ",'Il And c 
rary chairman o[ thp 

Nothing Sf 
The JtalJans In"lst< 

was nothing strange 
of their chief. They 
becauso he had bu.l: 
hIs attention In Rom 

Neverthol css, Sign 
been listed II" th. ch 
gate to the ""s('mhly, 
speculation was will. 
alle"noon nnr! ewninJ 

He gave no rxrla.ntll 
delegated hlij IloWC,·S 
a.IoJa. 

DelegateB askcd on. 
nor GrandI's preciplt. 
of his colleague. ha<1 
with slow pl·og .. es~ of 
between France n nd 
naval cllfterence., left 
London naval ronf r( 

'fituleS<'u E 
Meanwhile, the elec 

Tltulescu, general R 
te" to London, to til, 
the a""embly, clearet 
M. Bl'1ancJ'. long awn 
upon hi. hOI)(" ancl p 
tuJ'~ ot thE" J~lH·opea n 

It was understood 
Briand will offer" rCR 

Ing Buggeations ro .. " 
pean collabomllon \1'1 
work of .thr lellgup. 
1V1Il be dehatNI hUN' I 
semhly·. stantllng com 

Sir Rol)(>rt Bornen , 1 

Canada. 11'111 Ol,pn th~ 
In the mOrlll11A'. and wi 
Iy lollowed by lhl' 
mlnlstor. 
Toda~" s assembly sc 

pled wllh tile orgolliza 
tees and sImilar p .. ellm 

Members of ti1. ilH 
aald tonight th l ' Sig 
peeled to return to 0('1 
course of the assembl~ 
does so, th~ RI·lan<1·n 
tlons would s tU I b~ I 
both Yrellch and Jlal 
was learned Ihat "110.\ 

are now gOing on be 
lIerts,' l 

Rene Ma!slgll, Fr.J 
Augusto Rosso, !taUs 
terred privately today 

AnothN' BugJ(e!llon 
night was thai Gran 
been called bo.ck to his 
development In Jugo 
result of tHe rxrcutlol 
lats at Tl'1oste lhls IVr. 

The aS8rmbly ri~cl 
presldent~ today Al'thll 
England, Tsuneo Mo.t 
pan. FOJ'~lgn Mlnlst 
France. 1"01' Illn Mlnll 
O(l'I'ma,ny, Qulnon M de 
and Costa (Ie Hois or I 

C0111mll tro Cit 
Senato,' 8elolojll, PI 

the Italian delegaLio 
chalnnan of lhe IIl'Hl ( 
Ing with jurldlclal que • 
Collfn of Hollnnl.1. pl' 
economic committee, 
Politi. of G ,'e l'r, l)I'c~1 
Ill'm31nent l'O llllnit lpr, ~ 
.'gn Mlnlstr,' Hrn." 
v~kla . Cal·tun de \l'1t 
heads the fInanCe COI11 

Tho CounteR. Ai>]IOn 
Wife of the "tatesman, 
tho commillee on sorh 
tarlan que.tlO"A . SI,· 
or CanU(1I1, \VU~ mutlo ( 
lIUeal COl11 l11lt lrc'. 

, ·' IMI:'IIOI" ( 'hu1l1I' 
HTRAWBJo:BH l' I' 

Wllllal11 l'enflelri. 61 
)Jolc l;llllng Chtllll pJUI' 

new worJ(('M 1'0('0 1'41 h 
h~ contln ucd 011 Ills I 
iHIllO ut 4:30 U,/I1 , 

l)(l.l\('<1 I he I '~~OM 11 1"1'" 
wrrck Keli ),. 4~ <lay~, 

,"'I/rlllcr Ma)," 
SllBNANDOA II , (A I 

II\) 'vlccs will 1> 11 holll 
George B. AIlI'nf'I' , 7fi ) 
er nlilYOl' (lr She,".,,,J 
i'ruetiday nlg hl ll fto·,· 'l 

THE WEA~ 
IOWA-Mostly'" 

Alld Friday; probabl.l 
111MWI'", "lid ,1U1II1f' 

' '''~'lIt, 1"ritll1~f III1(h" 




